FULL RANGE CATALOGUE

VALID FROM MAY 2020

SPRAY  TANKS  DIESEL  FIRE  INDUSTRIAL
CLICK & COLLECT
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Since the early 90’s, Rapid Spray has been operating with the desire to innovate the agricultural spray sector with the launch of products such as the Ball Baffle, the SprayScout and the market leading remote controlled hose reel, the Buddy Smart Reel. Our business success is dedicated to our people - empowered and motivated to help our customers; our product - as we say, the Proof is in the Performance! And finally, to our dealers, who are dedicated to helping support their customers and their local communities. With over 1,500 dealers from the East to the West, our dealers are the backbone to our business. Made by Australians for Australians, we are proud to launch the 2020 Full Range Catalogue with all-new product features and a huge new range of 12V, Compression and Backpack sprayers.
The Rapid Spray range of sprayers feature many unique products not found elsewhere as we design and manufacture new and innovative spray equipment based on customer requirements and feedback. Products such as the Buddy Smart Reel®, Spot Ranger 12 volt sprayer and Spray Marshal Plus units are just some of these unique products that are designed to make your job easier!
HAND PUMP COMPRESSION SPRAYERS

Keep your property clean and green with a hand pump sprayer. Ideal for domestic or commercial applications, these hand pump sprayers are great for use with fertilisers, herbicides and some cleaning agents.

PROFESSIONAL COMMERCIAL SERIES

The industrial range of backpack sprayers have been designed for the use of aggressive chemicals normally found in industrial environments. With handy features such as the self cleaning ‘JetClean’ pump on the Chapin Commercial Duty backpack, these are designed for heavy use.

NEW! 3 YEAR WARRANTY

16L INDUSTRIAL SPRAYER
1.5m chemical hose
Stainless steel lance
Cone & fan nozzles supplied
Suitable for aggressive chemicals & diesel

15L SELF-CLEANING COMMERCIAL SPRAYER
Piston/diaphragm pump
3-stage filtration system
Stainless steel wand
Left / right handle
4.5kg dry weight

NEW PRODUCT RELEASE!

2 YEAR WARRANTY

4L SURESPRAY DELUXE HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Curved brass wand
Sprayshield included
Measuring cup attached

4L PRO SERIES
100mm lid opening
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Unique anti-clog filter
Viton seals - diesel suitable
Adjustable brass, poly-fan and poly-cone nozzle

8L SURESPRAY DELUXE HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Curved brass wand
Sprayshield included
Measuring cup attached

8L PRO SERIES
100mm lid opening
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Unique anti-clog filter
Viton seals - diesel suitable
Adjustable brass, poly-fan and poly-cone nozzle

$23 RRP INC. GST
SMPCH0002L
2L TRIGGER SPRAYER
Adjustable brass nozzle
In-tank filter

$59 RRP INC. GST
SMPC0004L
2L SURESPRAY HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Adjustable poly-cone nozzle

$66 RRP INC. GST
SMPC0008L
2L SURESPRAY HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Adjustable poly-cone nozzle

$129 RRP INC. GST
SMPCP0004L
4L SURESPRAY DELUXE HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Sprayshield included
Measuring cup attached

$139 RRP INC. GST
SMPCP0008L
8L SURESPRAY DELUXE HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Sprayshield included
Measuring cup attached

$212 RRP INC. GST
PCI0016L
16L INDUSTRIAL SPRAYER
3 YEAR WARRANTY

$299 RRP INC. GST
SMKCC0015L
15L SELF-CLEANING COMMERCIAL SPRAYER
Piston/diaphragm pump
3-stage filtration system
Stainless steel wand
Left / right handle
4.5kg dry weight

$35 RRP INC. GST
SMPCS0002L
2L SURESPRAY HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Adjustable poly-cone nozzle

$66 RRP INC. GST
SMPC0008L
8L SURESPRAY DELUXE HAND PUMP
Anti-clog filter
Translucent tank
Pressure relief valve
Curved brass wand
Sprayshield included
Measuring cup attached

$129 RRP INC. GST
SMPCP0004L
4L SELF-CLEANING COMMERCIAL SPRAYER
Piston/diaphragm pump
3-stage filtration system
Stainless steel wand
Left / right handle
4.5kg dry weight
COMPRESSION PUMP BACKPACK SPRAYERS

For home owners, farmers, industrial users or professional contractors, spraying has never been easier with the Backpack Sprayers range. Packed with unique features, the range is low maintenance and easy to operate.

LITHIUM ION BATTERY BACKPACK SPRAYERS

The Lithium Ion Battery Backpack Sprayer range is the ultimate in backpack spraying. With models available featuring run times from 3 to 8 hours, constant pressure technology, light weight and a factory backed warranty, the Jacto and Chapin battery backpack sprayers are suitable for contractors, councils and home gardeners.

15L BACKPACK SPRAYER
Translucent tank, Filtration system, Left / right handle, 120cm hose length, Poly wand, Adjustable nozzle, Padded straps

15L PISTON PRO SERIES BACKPACK
Piston pump, Translucent tank, 3 stage filtration system, Left / right handle, Adjustable brass, poly cone and poly-fan nozzle, 120cm hose with poly wand, Viton seals, Padded shoulder straps

15L DIAPHRAGM PRO SERIES BACKPACK
Diaphragm pump, Translucent tank, 3 stage filtration system, Left / right handle, Adjustable brass, poly cone and poly-fan nozzle, 120cm hose with poly wand, Viton seals, Padded shoulder straps

15L BACKPACK SPRAYER
SMKCH0015L
$119 RRP INC. GST

15L LITHIUM ION BACKPACK SPRAYER
SMKPP0015L
$189 RRP INC. GST

15L LITHIUM ION BACKPACK SPRAYER
SMKCPD0015L
$189 RRP INC. GST

15L CHAPIN LITHIUM ION BACKPACK SPRAYER
SMKCPP0015L
$189 RRP INC. GST

16L PISTON PRO SERIES BACKPACK
SMKCPD0015L
$189 RRP INC. GST

16L JACTO LITHIUM ION BACKPACK SPRAYER
SMKCPD0015L
$189 RRP INC. GST

NEW PRODUCT RELEASE! 2 YEAR WARRANTY
ECONOMY 12 VOLT

RAPIDLINE SPOT SPRAYERS

The RapidLine Spot Sprayers are packed with features such as the high performing, low maintenance 3.8L/min pump, a triple filtration system to prevent debris built-up, a translucent tank to view contents, 4.5m of black spray hose with a strong poly wand and adjustable poly-cone nozzle.

34L RAPIDLINE
3.8L/min 40psi pump
475 (L) 375 (W) 400 (H)
SVS0034L0038 $239

57L RAPIDLINE
3.8L/min 60psi pump
860 (L) 358 (W) 419 (H)
SVS0057L0038 $269

95L RAPIDLINE
3.8L/min 60psi pump
755 (L) 444 (W) 444 (H)
SVS0095L0038 $439

PULSE FREE PUMPING

RAPIDFLO SPOT SPRAYERS

The ultimate spot sprayer for weeds, the RapidFlo sprayers features the advanced “Pulse Free” pumping technology which eliminates pump cycling for a smooth, constant spray, from a jet spray to a fine mist.

DELAVAN PULSE FREE PUMP
Eliminates pump cycling for smooth constant spray with pressure gauge & regulator

Hose & Wand
4.5m reinforced hose with brass wand

Boom Spray
spare outlet for boom spraying

Dripless Nozzle
No more unintentional dead spots

Extra Large Lid Opening
Mess free mixing and filling

Drainage Cap
Easily twist cap for quick drainage

Translucent Tank
available in 57L or 95L

Add on - Accessories

ADD ON - ACCESSORIES

2M SPRAY BOOM KIT
Use with minimum 6.8L/min pump
2m spray width
Adjustable height brackets
Fits most UTV/lawn mowers
ABSC020 $199

5M BOOMLESS SPRAY KIT
Use with minimum 6.8L/min pump
Up to 5m spray width
2 booms in one with fan tip or wide angle spray
ABSC050 $259

ADJUSTABLE HITCH MOUNT TRAILER
To suit 57L and 95L spot sprayers
Durable steel frame
Boom mount bracket inc.
Heavy duty wheels & tyres
ATK05709ST $359

*For mower use only. Do not exceed 10kph.
**SPOT RANGER SERIES**

**12V QUAD & TRAILER SPRAYERS**

The Spot Ranger, our most popular 12V Spot Sprayer is loaded with useful features. Versatile and easy to use, the Spot Ranger is the ultimate spot sprayer.

---

**65L SPOT RANGER**

- **Capacity**: 60L
- **RRP**: $691 inc. GST
- **Code**: SVR0060L0083

8.3L/min 60psi 12V Delavan pump, pressure regulator & gauge, Powerjet spray gun & 6m x 10mm spray hose. 1000(L) x 480(W) x 380(H)

---

**65L SPOT RANGER TRAILER WITH 2 METRE BOOM**

- **Capacity**: 60L
- **RRP**: $1,006 inc. GST
- **Code**: SVRT0060L0083ZB2

8.3L/min 60psi 12V Delavan pump, pressure regulator & gauge, Powerjet spray gun, 6m x 10mm spray hose, zero-turn trailer kit + 2m spray boom. 1200(L) x 1000(W) x 810(H)

---

**95L SPOT RANGER**

- **Capacity**: 95L
- **RRP**: $747 inc. GST
- **Code**: SVR0095L0083

8.3L/min 60psi 12V Delavan pump, pressure regulator & gauge, Powerjet spray gun & 6m x 10mm spray hose. 1000(L) x 480(W) x 490(H)

---

**95L SPOT RANGER TRAILER WITH 2 METRE BOOM**

- **Capacity**: 95L
- **RRP**: $1,061 inc. GST
- **Code**: SVRT0095L0083ZB2

8.3L/min 60psi 12V Delavan pump, pressure regulator & gauge, Powerjet spray gun, 6m x 10mm spray hose, zero-turn trailer kit + 2m spray boom. 1200(L) x 1100(W) x 810(H)

---

**95L SPOT RANGER TRAILER WITH 3 METRE BOOM**

- **Capacity**: 95L
- **RRP**: $1,286 inc. GST
- **Code**: SVRT0095L0083ZB3

8.3L/min 60psi 12V Delavan pump, pressure regulator and gauge, Powerjet spray gun, 6m x 10mm spray hose, zero-turn trailer kit, and 3m spray boom. 1200(L) x 1000(W) x 810(H) - folded

---

**ZERO TURN TRAILER KIT**

- **RRP**: $320 inc. GST
- **Code**: ATK06095TZ

Mounts a variety of boom kits

Suits 60L & 95L Spot Ranger Units

*For mower use only. Do not exceed 10kph.*

---

**ADD ON - ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABS020</td>
<td>Silver Selection Boom 2 metre spray width</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS030</td>
<td>Silver Selection Boom 3 metre spray width - breakaway &amp; fold up arms</td>
<td>$353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS040</td>
<td>Silver Selection Boom 4 metre spray width - breakaway &amp; fold up arms</td>
<td>$412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
RAPIDMIX
CLEAN TANK TECHNOLOGY

MESS PROOF

Unique and exclusive to Rapid Spray, the RapidMix spot sprayers are a first in Australia with the Clean Tank Technology - allowing for greater control over chemical usage and wastage. Contact your local dealer or visit rapidspray.net to view the full range of proven performers.

- **MIXES ON EXIT**
  Chemical and water mix after exiting the main tank keeping it chemical free

- **SEPARATE CHEMICAL TANK**
  No more messy mixing or chemical wastage!

- **7 MIXING RATE SETTINGS**
  Adjust chemical dilution mix ratio of 7 - 117ml/L

- **COMPACT & LIGHTWEIGHT**
  Easily transportable

- **TRANSLUCENT TANK**
  Easy viewing of tank level

- **BOOM OR SPOT SPRAY**
  Easily switch between boom or spot spraying

2 YEAR WARRANTY
CLEAN TANK TECHNOLOGY
RAPIDMIX SPOT SPRAYERS

RapidMix gives you greater control over your spraying. Ever needed to swap chemicals over in the middle of spraying? With RapidMix system you now can by changing over the separate chemical tanks all while keeping your main tank chemical free! Less chemical wastage from pre-mixing and less cleaning of your tanks. With the flow control valves and quick change between boom and spot spray, the RapidMix will be your new favourite spot sprayer.

ADD ON - ACCESSORIES

2M SPRAY BOOM KIT
Use with minimum 6.8L/min pump
2m spray width
Adjustable height brackets
Fits most UTV/lawn mowers
ABSC20 $199

5M BOOMLESS SPRAY KIT
Use with minimum 6.8L/min pump
Up to 5m spray width
2 booms in one with fan tip or wide angle spray
ABSC50 $259

ADJUSTABLE HITCH MOUNT TRAILER
To suit 57L and 95L spot sprayers
Durable steel frame
Boom mounting kit included
ATK057095T $359
Limited payload and out of control weeds? The Marshal Sprayer range is the solution - built for purpose to save valued space while still maintaining high spraying performance, the versatile range has an option to meet every budget and requirement.

**HANDLES & TIE DOWN POINTS**
at front and back for easy lifting and/or tie-down

**COMMANDO PUMP KIT WITH HONDA GX35**
New standard 3 x 1/4” outlet with ball valves rated to 100psi

**COMPACT DIMENSIONS**
space saving design makes for efficient fit into UTV

**10L HANDWASH TANK**
with tap for easy cleaning (*Marshal Plus model only)

**STEP-BAFFLED TANK**
help reduces slosh-and-surge in the tank as well as improves drainage

**HONDA GX35 & COMMANDO PUMP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Flow</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Reel type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc. GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>8.3L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>6m hose on mount w/ Powerjet gun</td>
<td>910(L) x 730(W) x 940(H)</td>
<td>SU0250AL0083R5</td>
<td>$4,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
<td>8.3L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>6m hose on mount w/ Powerjet gun</td>
<td>1440(L) x 730(W) x 700(H)</td>
<td>SU0400BL0083R5</td>
<td>$5,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>8.3L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>NEW! 30m Manual Reel w/ Powerjet gun</td>
<td>910(L) x 730(W) x 700(H)</td>
<td>SU0250AL0083H3</td>
<td>$1,764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
<td>8.3L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>NEW! 30m Manual Reel w/ Powerjet gun</td>
<td>1440(L) x 730(W) x 700(H)</td>
<td>SU0400BL0083H3</td>
<td>$2,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>8.3L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>50m Buddy® Reel w/ Powerjet gun</td>
<td>910(L) x 730(W) x 700(H)</td>
<td>SU0250AL0083R5</td>
<td>$4,669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
<td>8.3L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>50m Buddy® Reel w/ Powerjet gun</td>
<td>1440(L) x 730(W) x 940(H)</td>
<td>SU0450BL0083R5</td>
<td>$6,451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLOW**

- **250L** Spray Marshal 8.3L/min 60psi
  - 12V Delavan pump
  - 50m x 10mm Buddy Smart Reel®
  - Pressure regulator & gauge
  - Powerjet spray gun

- **250L** Buddy® Marshal-Q 8.3L/min 60psi
  - NEW! 30m Buddy® Reel w/ Powerjet gun

- **250L** Buddy® Marshal-XB 8.3L/min 60psi
  - 12L/min 360psi Commando Pump
  - GX35 Honda engine
  - 100m x 8mm Buddy Smart Reel®
  - Turbo 400 spray gun
  - Pressure regulator & gauge

**MANUAL OR AUTO REELS**
upgrade from manual reel to remote controlled Buddy Smart Reel® for ultimate performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Flow</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Reel type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc. GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>12L/min</td>
<td>360psi</td>
<td>30m Manual Reel w/ Turbo gun</td>
<td>910(L) x 730(W) x 940(H)</td>
<td>SU0250AL0120H</td>
<td>$2,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
<td>12L/min</td>
<td>360psi</td>
<td>30m Manual Reel w/ Turbo gun</td>
<td>1440(L) x 730(W) x 700(H)</td>
<td>SU0400BL0120H</td>
<td>$3,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>12L/min</td>
<td>360psi</td>
<td>50m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo gun</td>
<td>910(L) x 730(W) x 940(H)</td>
<td>SU0250AL0120R5</td>
<td>$5,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
<td>12L/min</td>
<td>360psi</td>
<td>50m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo gun</td>
<td>1400 (L) x 730 (W) x 940 (H)</td>
<td>SU0400BL0120R5</td>
<td>$6,451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The all new Marshal Pro stands out from the rest as a powerful, compact spray unit built for the UTV. With high performance pump and engine set-up and the option for the Buddy Smart Reel® makes for a dynamic and robust UTV sprayer.

### COMPACT DIMENSIONS
Space saving design makes for efficient fit into UTV

### POWERFUL PUMP & MOTOR KIT
33L/min 580psi Maruyama pump with Honda GX200 motor for high performance

### NEW MOUNTING LEGS
Tilts Marshal Pro for complete drainage and helps with safe loading

### OPTIONAL SOLENOID BOOM CONTROL KIT
Remote control boom kit. ATRVS10B400PK $695

### MARSHAL PRO
- **Max Flow**: 33L/min
- **Max Pressure**: 580psi
- **Reel type**: 30m Manual Reel w/ Pistol Grip gun
- **Dimensions**: 910(L) x 730(W) x 940(H)
- **Code**: SU0250AL0330H3
- **RRP inc. GST**: $4,998

### BUDDY® MARSHAL PRO
- **Max Flow**: 33L/min
- **Max Pressure**: 580psi
- **Reel type**: 50m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo 400 gun
- **Dimensions**: 910(L) x 730(W) x 940(H)
- **Code**: SU0250AL0330R5
- **RRP inc. GST**: $7,639

### HONDA GX200 & MARUYAMA PUMP
**SU0250AL0330H5**

### POWERFUL BUDDY SMART REEL®
Remote controlled auto rewind hose reel. See page 29 for more details on the Buddy®

### HANDLES & TIE DOWN POINTS
At front and back for easy lifting and/or tie-down

### STEP-BAFFLED TANK
Australian made UV stabilised tank with drainage plug

### MAX FLOW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flow Type</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Reel Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>30m Manual Reel w/ Pistol Grip gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330H3</td>
<td>$4,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>50m Manual Reel w/ Pistol Grip gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330H5</td>
<td>$5,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>50m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo 400 gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330R5</td>
<td>$7,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>100m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo 400 gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330R18</td>
<td>$7,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Reel type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>30m Manual Reel w/ Pistol Grip gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330H3</td>
<td>$4,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>50m Manual Reel w/ Pistol Grip gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330H5</td>
<td>$5,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>50m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo 400 gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330R5</td>
<td>$7,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>33L/min</td>
<td>580psi</td>
<td>100m Buddy® Reel w/ Turbo 400 gun</td>
<td>SU0250AL0330R18</td>
<td>$7,999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUILT FOR THE UTV

SPRAYSCOUT

WITH MANUAL HOSE REEL OR BUDDY SMART REEL®

DISCLAIMER:
Weights and dimensions mentioned may vary due to the manufacturing process.
Our most nimble sprayer yet, the SprayScout has been designed with the larger UTV or dual cab ute in mind, allowing you to reach those hard-to-get-to places with more capacity. Make the SprayScout your own - what size tank, 360L or 600L? Which pump and motor? Do you want the Buddy Smart Reel® or manual reel? Twin reel or single reel? Whatever options you go with, the SprayScout is built compact and tough, giving you the spraying power you want and the mobility you need.

**17L FLUSH TANK**
Easily clean pump and system with built-in flush tank on all models

**RINSE TAP**
Clean hands or equipment from built-in 17L flush tank

**BATTERY & ELECTRONICS DRAW**
Weatherproof storage

**JAPANESE MARUYAMA PUMP & HONDA GX200 MOTOR**
Choose from a range of pump and motor options to suit your spraying needs

**SPRAY/FLUSH VALVE**
Quickly change between spray and flush tanks

**SPRAYSCOUT MANUAL | BUDDY® | TWIN BUDDY®**

**15 YEAR TANK WARRANTY**

**MANUAL OR AUTO REELS**
Fit one or two hose reels to maximise productivity. Designed for the Buddy Smart Reel - see page 29 for more information

**SITE TUBE**
Quickly view tank level

**SUCTION FILTER & DRAIN VALVE**
For fast and efficient draining of tank

**COMPACT DIMENSIONS**
Designed to fit in a UTV or dual cab ute

**HEAVY DUTY HANDLES**
at front and back. Perfect for tie-down or easy lifting

**GALVANISED FORKLIFT POCKETS**
Fully enclosed for safety and quick loading

**DISCLAIMER** - Check the size and weight restrictions of your UTV to confirm SprayScout can fit safely.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>Spray Gun</th>
<th>50m Manual Hose</th>
<th>RRP Inc. GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SprayScout Manual</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360L SprayScout Manual</td>
<td>360L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maruyama 33L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Pistol Grip</td>
<td>$6,266</td>
<td>PUS0360L0330H5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolini 54L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Pistol Grip</td>
<td>$6,753</td>
<td>PUS0360L0540H5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600L SprayScout Manual</td>
<td>600L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maruyama 33L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Pistol Grip</td>
<td>$6,884</td>
<td>PUS0600L0330H5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolini 54L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Pistol Grip</td>
<td>$7,399</td>
<td>PUS0600L0540H5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SprayScout Buddy®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360L SprayScout Buddy®</td>
<td>360L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maruyama 33L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$10,565</td>
<td>PUS0360L0330R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolini 54L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$11,386</td>
<td>PUS0600L0330R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600L SprayScout Buddy®</td>
<td>600L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maruyama 33L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$11,126</td>
<td>PUS0600L0330R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolini 54L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$11,640</td>
<td>PUS0600L0540R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SprayScout Buddy® Twin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360L SprayScout Buddy Twin</td>
<td>360L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maruyama 33L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$14,701</td>
<td>PUS0360L0330TR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolini 54L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$15,207</td>
<td>PUS0360L0540TR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600L SprayScout Buddy Twin</td>
<td>600L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maruyama 33L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$15,386</td>
<td>PUS0600L0330TR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertolini 54L/min 580psi</td>
<td>Turbo 400</td>
<td>$15,906</td>
<td>PUS0600L0540TR1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- RRP Inc. GST includes Goods and Services Tax (GST).
- SOLENOID BOOM CONTROL KIT: Remote control boom kit with low pressure regulator. ATRVS108400PK $695
FARMMAX ATV TRAILER SPRAYERS
200L - 400L SINGLE & DUAL AXLE

ATV trailers are a versatile option for many around the farm spraying jobs. Their low ground pressure means they won’t bog as easily on soft ground and will cause less damage to crops and pasture. Features include high flotation tyres for boggy paddocks, hot dip galvanised frame for durability, adjustable height tow hitch, multiple pump and hose combinations and standard with boom mount brackets.

200L - 400L TANKS
Australian made spray tank with fully draining sump for easy cleaning (200L shown)

VERSATILE BOOM
Up to 4m spray width

HEAVY DUTY CHASSIS
Built to withstand toughest conditions.

MANUAL HOSE REEL
Upgrade to a Buddy Smart Reel® for ultimate spraying power

12V DELAVAN PUMP
A wide range of pump kits available under protective cover

FARMMAX ELECTRIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Hose, Reel &amp; Spray Gun</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200L Single axle trailer</td>
<td>7.6L/min</td>
<td>100psi</td>
<td>6m x 10mm hose &amp; Powerjet Gun</td>
<td>PRAV0200L0076</td>
<td>$3,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L Single axle trailer</td>
<td>15.2L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>6m x 10mm hose &amp; Powerjet Gun</td>
<td>PRAV0200L0152</td>
<td>$3,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L Dual axle trailer</td>
<td>7.6L/min</td>
<td>100psi</td>
<td>6m x 10mm hose &amp; Powerjet Gun</td>
<td>PRAV0400L0076</td>
<td>$5,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L Dual axle trailer</td>
<td>15.2L/min</td>
<td>60psi</td>
<td>6m x 10mm hose &amp; Powerjet Gun</td>
<td>PRAV0400L0152</td>
<td>$5,249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARMMAX COMMANDO
RAPID COMMANDO PUMP & GX35 HONDA ENGINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Hose, Reel &amp; Spray Gun</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200L Single axle trailer</td>
<td>12L/min</td>
<td>360psi</td>
<td>30m x 8mm hose / manual reel &amp; Turbo 400 gun</td>
<td>PRAA0200L0120H</td>
<td>$4,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L Dual axle trailer</td>
<td>12L/min</td>
<td>360psi</td>
<td>30m x 8mm hose / manual reel &amp; Turbo 400 gun</td>
<td>PRAA0400L0120H</td>
<td>$6,223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARMMAX ULTRA
BERTOLINI PUMP & GX200 HONDA ENGINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max Flow</th>
<th>Max Pressure</th>
<th>Hose, Reel &amp; Spray Gun</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200L Single axle trailer</td>
<td>22L/min</td>
<td>290psi</td>
<td>30m x 10mm hose on manual reel with pistol grip spray gun</td>
<td>PRAA0200L0220H3</td>
<td>$6,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L Dual axle trailer</td>
<td>22L/min</td>
<td>290psi</td>
<td>30m x 10mm hose on manual reel with pistol grip spray gun</td>
<td>PRAA0400L0220H3</td>
<td>$8,312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES - ADD-ON

POLY BOOM
3 metre ABP030 $1,011
4 metre ABP040 $1,043

VERSATILE BOOM KIT
Up to 4m spray width ABVL040 $499

BOOMLESS NOZZLE KIT
Up to 15m spray width ABK05K $198

UPGRADE TO 50M BUDDY SMART REEL®
Increase efficiency and power
ATHB050M10 FROM: $2,969
THE ULTIMATE FIELD SPRAYER

WITH MANUAL HOSE REEL OR BUDDY SMART REEL®

NEW! EASY DRAIN
Now with easy drain hose fitting

FULLY DRAINING SUMP TANKS
Easy to clean & get the most out of your spray with our fully draining sump tanks - Australian made with a 15 year warranty

TWIN BUDDY® REELS
The ultimate field sprayer fits up to two radio controlled 150m Buddy Smart Reels® for efficiency

SUCTION FILTER
Easy to access drain suction filter

FORK IT

SLING IT

GENUINE HONDA ENGINE
For reliability & longevity

BERTOLINI PUMPS
We only use quality components on our spray units for top performance - Italian Bertolini

THE ULTIMATE FIELD SPRAYER

Featuring a single frame which fits tanks from 400L - 1000L, pump and motor kits up to 75L/ min with GX200 Genuine Honda Engines, multiple hose reel options in sizes up to 150 metres and twin reel configurations. Bertolini regulators and easy access suction filter. Many more upgrades and options available.

15 YEAR TANK WARRANTY
# Ultimate Field Sprayers

## With Buddy Smart Reel®

### Max Flow | Max Pressure | Buddy Smart Reel®
--- | --- | ---
| | | RRP inc. & Code

| 400L Ultimate Buddy® | 100m Buddy Smart Reel/s | 150m Buddy Smart Reel/s |
| Field Sprayers | Single | Twin | Single | Twin |
| | $8,927 | $13,462 | $9,155 | $13,959 |
| | PUF0400L0330R1 | PUF0400L0330TR1 | PUF0400L0330R6 | PUF0400L0330TR6 |
| 33L/min | 580psi | | | |
| 54L/min | 580psi | | | |

| 600L Ultimate Buddy® | 100m Buddy Smart Reel/s | 150m Buddy Smart Reel/s |
| Field Sprayers | Single | Twin | Single | Twin |
| | $9,811 | $14,369 | $10,049 | $14,876 |
| | PUF0400L0540R1 | PUF0400L0540TR1 | PUF0400L0540R6 | PUF0400L0540TR6 |
| 33L/min | 580psi | | | |
| 54L/min | 580psi | | | |

| 800L Ultimate Buddy® | 100m Buddy Smart Reel/s | 150m Buddy Smart Reel/s |
| Field Sprayers | Single | Twin | Single | Twin |
| | $9,162 | $13,709 | $9,400 | $14,216 |
| | PUF0600L0330R1 | PUF0600L0330TR1 | PUF0600L0330R6 | PUF0600L0330TR6 |
| 33L/min | 580psi | | | |
| 54L/min | 580psi | | | |

| 1,000L Ultimate Buddy® | 100m Buddy Smart Reel/s | 150m Buddy Smart Reel/s |
| Field Sprayers | Single | Twin | Single | Twin |
| | $10,047 | $14,616 | $10,285 | $15,123 |
| | PUF0600L0540R1 | PUF0600L0540TR1 | PUF0600L0540R6 | PUF0600L0540TR6 |
| 33L/min | 580psi | | | |
| 54L/min | 580psi | | | |

### Accessories - Add-On

#### Poly Boom
- 3 metre ABP030: $1,011
- 4 metre ABP040: $1,043

#### Steel Boom
- 6 metre ABM060: $1,723
- 8 metre ABM080: $1,999
- 10 metre ABM100: $2,380

#### Boomless Nozzle Kit
- Up to 15m spray width
- ABK05K: $198

#### Versatile Boom Kit
- Up to 4m spray width
- AB1040: $499

#### Upgrade
- Honda 6HP Electric Start Engine
  - High amperage charge system to power Buddy® Reels.
  - Call us for upgrade price.

- Boom Mount Bracket Set
  - Required for fitting boom to field sprayer
  - ATMBMB: $321

- 20L Mixer Bin
  - Side mount steel frame, 3 way valve
  - Tank: $1,926
  - P520020LMK: $1,926

- Solenoid Boom Control Kit
  - Remote control boom kit with low pressure regulator
  - ATRV110B400PK: $695

---

DISCLAIMER - Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.

### Now at Your Local Dealer

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net

---

Click & Collect

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
THE PUMA

1,100L ADR COMPLIANT SPRAY TRAILERS
APPROVED FOR REGO & USE ON ALL AUSTRALIAN ROADS

All spray trailers come fitted with: Front storage compartment, override hydraulic brakes, hand wash tank, 12/24 volt LED lights. Ideal for councils and landscaping contractors around the country.

STORAGE COMPARTMENT
With lockable cover. Handy for tools & spare parts

LANDCRUISER WHEELS
Large 15 inch wheels with Landcruiser hub pattern

ADD IT ON - ACCESSORIES

WHEEL CHOCKS
- Supplied as a pair
- Heavy duty polyethylene wheel chocks with stainless steel mounting brackets

QUICK FILL KIT
Complete with 6 metres of 32mm suction hose, quick fill venturi agitator & floating filter

DIETOLINI PUMP KITS
Choose from a range of reliable Bertolini (Italian) pump kits with Honda Engines for your spraying task

MANUAL OR AUTO REELS
Puma fits up to two radio controlled 150m Buddy Smart Reels® to help maximise your productivity

FULLY DRAINING SUMP TANK
Easy to clean tank & allows for full use of your spray mix

70L FLUSH TANK
Quick and easy clean system to flush pump & hose lines

ADR COMPLIANT
12/24 Volt LED lights & hydraulic override brakes

DISCLAIMER: "ADR Compliant" pricing does not include state certification or registration.

FROM $11,976 RRP INC. GST
CALL US FOR YOUR QUOTE

IDEAL FOR COUNCILS & LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
GREENMAX
600L - 3,000L ON-FARM OR ROAD REGISTRABLE SPRAY TRAILERS

All new GreenMax Spray Trailers are fully customisable to suit your specific spraying requirements. Whether you are a farmer, a professional spraying contractor or a council needing an ultimate spraying machine for your parks and gardens or roadside vegetation work, the GreenMax will be your choice due to its vast options of spraying systems. Perfect for off-road use including mine sites as we can build your trailer to MDG15 requirements on request.

**CALL US FOR A QUOTE**
600 - 3,000L DUAL OR SINGLE AXLE

**FLUSH TANK**
Optional fresh water flush tank available for easy cleaning.

**HOSE REELS**
Upgrade from a manual 30m hose reel to twin 150m Buddy® Smart Auto Reels. See page 29 for more info on the Buddy

**AUSTRALIAN MADE CHASSIS**
Hot dip galvanised steel 5 year warranty, for longevity & durability

**STEEL OR POLY BOOMS**
Range of Australian made steel or poly booms from 3m to 10m

**DRAINAGE**
Fully draining sump

**LIGHTS & BRAKES**
Lights & hydraulic override brakes or electric brakes (depending on trailer size) standard on road registrable trailers

**MUDGUARD MOUNTING**
Need more mounting room? Mount a second Buddy Smart Reel® on the mudguard.

**RELIABLE ENGINES**
Choose from GX200 6.5HP Honda petrol engines Yanmar L48 diesel or Kohler 7HP petrol engine

**BERTOLINI PUMPS**
With flow rates from 22L/min - 75L/min
Pressures from 215psi - 580psi

**ADD IT ON - ACCESSORIES**

**BUDDY SMART REELS®**
How efficient can you get? Add a second Buddy Smart Reel® to your trailer to get the job done twice as fast. Sizes up to 150m length.

**20L MIXER BIN**
Side mount steel frame, 3 way valve bank, mixing nozzles, ball valve, suction venturi, hose to fill tank.

**FLUSH TANK**
Optional fresh water flush tank available for easy cleaning.

**FOAM MARKER**
Double sided deluxe foam marker kit with in-cab controller for left/right selection.

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
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The all-new Buddy Smart Reel® is your tangle proof solution to spraying the most stubborn weeds in the trickiest of places. Featuring a four-roller hose guide for smooth free running hose, a ‘MyPace’ auto rewind remote with 2km radius and an impressive three year warranty that’s always got your back.
FIELDLINK - 3 POINT LINKAGE SPRAYER
FIELDLINK ECO  |  FIELDLINK PRO

Take back spraying with the all-new market leading FieldLink. With the in-built hand wash tank, easy to access controls or the optional hose reel upgrade, the FieldLink has been designed and built to making spraying easier in the field.

**HOSE REELS**
Upgrade with a manual 30m hose reel or 50m Buddy® Smart Auto Reel. See page 29 for more info on the Buddy.

**LARGE HINGE LID**
450mm lid for easy filling and controlled spillage.

**SMART TANK**
Contoured tank design increases stability on uneven terrain.

**FAST DRAIN**
Quickly empty tank from the rear.

**17L HANDWASH TANK**
For safety in the field in the case of emergencies or clean-up.

**FLUSH TANK**
Upgrade to the FieldLink Pro with the 40 - 70L flush tank for cleaning pump and lines.

**CLEAR SIGHT TANK LEVEL**
In-cab visibility.

**BERTOLINI POLY 2073 PUMP**
75L/min 217psi, 5yr warranty.

**GALVANISED STEEL FRAME**
With category 1 and 2 pins.
### FIELDLINK ECO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLF0400L</td>
<td>1120 (L) x 660 (W) x 1250 (H)</td>
<td>75L/min</td>
<td>217psi</td>
<td>SLF0400L</td>
<td>$3,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLF0600L</td>
<td>1200 (L) x 900 (W) x 1250 (H)</td>
<td>75L/min</td>
<td>217psi</td>
<td>SLF0600L</td>
<td>$3,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLF0800L</td>
<td>1220 (L) x 900 (W) x 1405 (H)</td>
<td>75L/min</td>
<td>217psi</td>
<td>SLF0800L</td>
<td>$5,210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIELDLINK PRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLF0400L0750</td>
<td>1120 (L) x 660 (W) x 1250 (H)</td>
<td>75L/min</td>
<td>217psi</td>
<td>PLF0400L0750</td>
<td>$4,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLF0600L0750</td>
<td>1200 (L) x 900 (W) x 1250 (H)</td>
<td>75L/min</td>
<td>217psi</td>
<td>PLF0600L0750</td>
<td>$4,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLF0800L0750</td>
<td>1220 (L) x 900 (W) x 1405 (H)</td>
<td>75L/min</td>
<td>217psi</td>
<td>PLF0800L0750</td>
<td>$6,396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISCLAIMER
- Dimensions do not include regulator, boom attachments or hose reel. Dimensions may vary due to manufacturing process.

### ADD IT ON - ACCESSORIES

#### BOOMLESS NOZZLE KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Spray Width</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABK05FLK</td>
<td>≤ 14m</td>
<td></td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK10FLK</td>
<td>≤ 16m</td>
<td></td>
<td>$236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK20FLK</td>
<td>≤ 17m</td>
<td></td>
<td>$349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### GALVANISED STEEL BOOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABM060FLK</td>
<td>6m</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABM080EXTFLK</td>
<td>8m</td>
<td></td>
<td>$427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABM100EXTFLK</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td></td>
<td>$690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Attach to ABM060FLK. Extension pieces only.

#### POLY MANUAL HOSE REEL

When you can’t get to those hard to reach weeds, make sure you have a hose reel on hand to make your job easier in the field.

- ATHW05B030M11FL $592
- ATHB050M10FL $3,117

#### BUDDY SMART REEL® - 50M

Upgrade with the Buddy Smart Reel, a unique, radio controlled auto-reel with ‘My-Pace’ remote offering custom rewind speeds.

- ATHW05B030M11FL $592
- ATHB050M10FL $3,117
SPRAYLINK 3-POINT LINKAGE SPRAYERS
200L - 300L CAPACITY

Increase the usefulness of your small tractor with a Spraylink linkage sprayer and tough poly boom. Add a hose reel and reach up to 30 metres from where you park! All small 3PL Spraylink units come fitted with 6m x 10mm spray hose and gun, pressure regulator and gauge, two stage filtration and calibrated tank for easy measurement.

SPRAYLINK 12V SPRAYER
With high flow Delavan 12V pump

PRICES FROM
$3,069 RRP INC. GST

SPRAYLINK PTO UNIT
22L/min Bertolini Pump
3m Poly Boom

$4,911 RRP INC. GST

SPRAYLINK 3-POINT LINKAGE
12V OR PTO DRIVE PUMP OPTIONS - CHOOSE YOUR TANK THEN ADD ACCESSORIES

DELANAV 12V PUMP

Max Flow Max Pressure Dimensions Code RRP inc.
200L w/ Delavan pump & one-way regulator, hose & spray gun 15.2L/min 60psi 940(L) x 750(W) x 980(H) PLV0200L00152 $3,069
300L w/ Delavan pump & one-way regulator, hose & spray gun 15.2L/min 60psi 940(L) x 750(W) x 1180(H) PLV0300AL00152 $3,246

PTO DRIVEN PUMP

Max Flow Max Pressure Dimensions Code RRP inc.
200L w/ Bertolini pump & one-way regulator, hose & spray gun 22L/min 290psi 940(L) x 750(W) x 980(H) PLP0200L0220 $3,900
300L w/ Bertolini pump & one-way regulator, hose & spray gun 22L/min 290psi 940(L) x 750(W) x 1180(H) PLP0300AL0220 $4,077

ADD IT ON - ACCESSORIES

BUDDY SMART REEL® - 50M
Auto hose reel with MyPace remote control. See page 29 for more details.
$3,289 ATHB050M10 + ASKHBL02

VERSATILE BOOM KIT
Up to 4m spray width
$499 ABVLO040

BOOMLESS NOZZLE KITS
7m spray width $177 ABK02K $198 ABK05K

POLY BOOM
3 metre $1,011 ABP030
4 metre $1,043 ABP040

SINGLE SIDED FOAM MARKER
4L tank, single dropper assembly, mounting bracket, 4m hose, built-in rechargeable battery and battery charger
$1,102 ATF0004S
Poly booms offer amazing impact resistance and zero corrosion. Let’s face it, who doesn’t have the occasional accident when you’re out there boom spraying? Features include - fully protected nozzles, spring loaded breakaway along the entire arm for superior impact resistance, no rust or cracking, completely maintenance free.

**IMPACT RESISTANT**
- Robust poly boom arms

**HOT DIP GALVANISED STEEL**
- Quality centre section for ease of mounting

**SPRING LOADED BREAKAWAY**
- with adjustment

**NON DRIP**
- Nozzle holders

**FULLY PROTECTED**
- Nozzles on boom arm fully protected from an impact

### 4M POLY BOOM
Mounted to field boss

### POLY BOOM OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Spray width</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 metre X-fold poly boom w/ breakaway boom arms</td>
<td>3 metres</td>
<td>ABP030</td>
<td>$1,011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 metre X-fold poly boom w/ breakaway boom arms</td>
<td>4 metres</td>
<td>ABP040</td>
<td>$1,043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“IT TAKES ALL THE PUNCHES & THEN SPRINGS RIGHT BACK INTO ACTION”

– RAPID SPRAY RAY

**DISCLAIMER** - Booms listed in size by the maximum spray width achieved. Physical length of boom may differ from widths above.
### STEEL BOOM

**SPRAY BOOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Spray width/dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 metre X-fold steel boom w/ breakaway boom arms</td>
<td>6 metres</td>
<td>ABM060</td>
<td>$1,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 metre X-fold steel boom w/ breakaway boom arms</td>
<td>8 metres</td>
<td>ABM080</td>
<td>$1,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 metre X-fold steel boom w/ breakaway boom arms</td>
<td>10 metres</td>
<td>ABM100</td>
<td>$2,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Sprayer boom left &amp; right mounts (suits ute)</td>
<td>1300(L) x 800(W) x 100(H)</td>
<td>ATMBMB</td>
<td>$321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Key Features

- **SPRING LOADED BREAKAWAYS** for superior impact resistance
- **6M STEEL BOOM** Folded with boom mount kit
- **HOT DIPPED GALVANISED STEEL** Quality steel for rust free protection & strength
- **ADJUSTABLE BRACKETS** Suits a variety of mounting positions
- **TEEJET COMPATIBLE** Quick connect nozzle caps
- **12MM HOSE** Fully plumbed with 12mm quality hose
- **Fitted with 110° LOW DRIFT NOZZLES** These nozzles are standard, other types available
- **NON DRIP PROTECTED NOZZLES** Reduces risk of damage

**DISCLAIMER** - Booms listed by maximum spray width achieved. Physical length of the boom may differ from widths above. Some assembly required.
**VERSATILE FIREBREAK SPAY BOOM**

**$499** RRP INC. GST

**SIZE**
1200(L) x 240(W) x 660(H)

**SPRAYS UP TO 4M**

**110° LOW DRIFT NOZZLES**
with non drip filters

**7 DIFFERENT SPRAYING PATTERNS**

- Jets Left, Right & Center
- Jets Left & Center
- Jets Right & Center
- Jets Right
- Jets Left
- Jets Center Only
- Jets Left & Right

**T-PIECE & VALVE**
for filtering in-line

**BOOM MOUNT BRACKETS**
with u-bolt clamps

**ON / OFF BALL VALVE TAP**
for 3 centre nozzles

**ON / OFF BALL VALVE TAP**
for OC End Jet nozzles

**DISCLAIMER** - Booms listed in size by the maximum spray width achieved. Physical length of the boom may differ from widths above.
NOZZLES
BOOMJET & BOOMLESS

Boomjet and boomless nozzles offer a great alternative to traditional boom sprayers in rough and scrubby country. Spraying out up to 17 metres from a single central point they are great for weed control and fertiliser application.

### BOOM JET RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>L/min (max)</th>
<th>Spray width</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABJ06</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>7.26</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>8.38</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>9.37</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABJ010</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>11.16</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>12.89</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>14.41</td>
<td>12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABJ020</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>27.72</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>30.99</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABJ040</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>47.44</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>54.78</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.25</td>
<td>19.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOOMLESS NOZZLE RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>L/min (max)</th>
<th>Spray width</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABK02</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.156</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK05</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>$181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>8.36</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>9.12</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK10</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>$192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABK20</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOOMLESS NOZZLE - EASY TO CHANGE PLATES
Achieve either a 180° or 90° swath for your spray purposes.

#### BOOMLESS NOZZLE
90° swath
The all-new Buddy Smart Reel® is your tangle proof solution to spraying the most stubborn weeds in the trickiest of places. Featuring a four-roller hose guide for smooth free running hose, a ‘MyPace’ auto rewind remote with 2km radius and an impressive three year warranty that’s always got your back.
BUDDY SMART REEL®
50, 100 & 150 METRE VERSIONS

‘MY PACE’ REMOTE
Unique 2-button remote offers custom rewind speeds. You can choose a speed that suits the terrain you are working in.

TAPERED SPOOL
Provides consistent hose layup and no tangles

GALVANISED & POWDER COATED
For rust-free service

"BRUSHLESS" HIGH TORQUE DIRECT DRIVE MOTOR
Means zero maintenance on belts or chains

HIGH PRESSURE PERFORMANCE
Rated to 1,000 PSI

EASY 4 BOLT MOUNTING
Safe and secure fastening

PUSH BUTTON OVER-RIDE
For manual operation of the reel

LOW VOLTAGE PROTECTION
Ensures no problems with flat batteries

STAINLESS STEEL 4 ROLLER HOSE GUIDE
For easy pull out & hose rewind with no wear

RUST FREE
Galvanised and powder-coated frame

POWERFUL RADIO SYSTEM
Purpose built radio system using the latest technology. Line-of-sight range is greater than 2km - the most powerful radio on the market!

CONTROL PANEL
On-board diagnostics use a built-in LED display for in-field troubleshooting

BUDDY SMART REEL WITH REMOTE
50M HOSE LENGTH
$2,969 RRP INC. GST
ATHB050M10

NEW! 100M X 8MM HOSE REEL
536 (L) x 230 (W) x 538 (H)
Base Plate: 270 (L) x 230 (W)

BUDDY SMART REEL WITH REMOTE
100M HOSE LENGTH
$3,307 RRP INC. GST
ATHB05B100M08

710(L) x 260(W) x 710(H)
Base Plate: 333 (L) x 255 (W)

BUDDY SMART REEL WITH REMOTE
150M HOSE LENGTH
$4,011 RRP INC. GST
ATHB150M10

100M HOSE LENGTH
$3,773 RRP INC. GST
ATHB100M10

3YEAR WARRANTY
BUDDY SMART REELS® AVAILABLE FOR RETRO-FITTING TO YOUR EXISTING SPRAY UNIT

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
**POLY RAPID REEL**

30, 50 & 100M - MANUAL HOSE REELS

**NEW! UPGRADED STAINLESS STEEL FLOW TUBE**
30 / 50m models

**STEEL FRAME**
Hot dip steel frame

**LOCK PIN**
prevents unspooling during travel

**ROTATING HANDLE**
For easy wind

**POLY SPOOL**
15 year poly spool warranty - Resists corrosion, vibration & impact

---

**30M / 50M BASE MOUNT**
No hose (bare)
With 10mm fittings

- **Hose Length**: 30M / 50M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)
  - Side: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)

**30M / 50M SIDE MOUNT**
No hose (bare)
With 10mm fittings

- **Hose Length**: 30M / 50M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)
  - Side: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)

**30M BASE MOUNT HOSE REEL**
With 10mm diameter hose

- **Hose Length**: 30M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)
  - Side: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)

**30M SIDE MOUNT HOSE REEL**
With 10mm diameter hose

- **Hose Length**: 30M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)
  - Side: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)

**50M BASE MOUNT HOSE REEL**
With 10mm diameter hose

- **Hose Length**: 50M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)
  - Side: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)

**50M SIDE MOUNT HOSE REEL**
With 10mm diameter hose

- **Hose Length**: 50M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)
  - Side: 470 (L) 400 (W) 500 (H)

**100M BASE MOUNT**
No hose (bare)
With 10mm fittings

- **Hose Length**: 100M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 615 (L) 450 (W) 650 (H)
  - Side: 615 (L) 450 (W) 650 (H)

**100M BASE MOUNT NO HOSE (BARE)**
With 10mm fittings

- **Hose Length**: 100M
- **Dimensions**:
  - Base: 615 (L) 450 (W) 650 (H)
  - Side: 615 (L) 450 (W) 650 (H)

**AUSTRALIAN MADE & BUILT TOUGH**

**RRP**
Inc. GST

- **30M**
  - Base: $409
  - Side: $398

- **50M**
  - Base: $564
  - Side: $554

- **100M**
  - Base: $647
  - Side: $1,351
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRAY GUNS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long lasting durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TURBO SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$197</td>
<td>AHG103STRP</td>
<td>With adjustable turbo atomiser, swivel, Viton seal &amp; alloy handle. 725 PSI max. 400mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEAVY DUTY ALL METAL PISTOL GRIP SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$218</td>
<td>AHG104STRP</td>
<td>With swivel &amp; Teflon seals. 800 PSI max. 15 - 25L/min max. 180mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPOT 300 TRIGGER CONTROLLED SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>AHG105STRP</td>
<td>With Teflon seals. 580 PSI max. 5 - 15L/min max. 300mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWERJET PISTOL GRIP SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>AHG109STRP</td>
<td>With brass adjustable spray nozzle and swivel. 300 PSI max. 5 - 15L/min max. 475mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWERJET PISTOL GRIP SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$153</td>
<td>AHG110STRP</td>
<td>With brass adjustable spray nozzle and swivel. 300 PSI max. 5 - 15L/min max. 700mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRIPLESS SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>AHG111STRP</td>
<td>Flow shuts off at the tip, stopping drips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAPIDJET ERGONOMIC SPRAY GUN</strong></td>
<td>$92</td>
<td>AHG112STRP</td>
<td>With brass adjustable spray nozzle. 250 PSI max. 5 - 15L/min max. 740mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACTO LANCE</strong></td>
<td>$53</td>
<td>AHL012RP</td>
<td>Complete lance for PCD0005L &amp; PCD0012L Jacto Sprayers. 703mm in length.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECONOMY LANCE</strong></td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>AHL009RP</td>
<td>Aluminium lance &amp; adjustable spray nozzle. 70 PSI max. 850mm in length.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bertolini ITALY is a household name for enduring quality and reliability in pumps. They run smoother and require less maintenance than their competitors.

**PTO DRIVE PUMP & GEAR BOX**

- **BERTOLINI PTO DRIVE PUMP**
  - **Poly 2020**
  - 22l/min 290psi
  - 2 diaphragm pump
  - 1¼ spline shaft
  - **$1,229**

- **BERTOLINI PTO DRIVE PUMP**
  - **PA330**
  - 34l/min 580psi
  - 3 diaphragm pump
  - 1¼ spline shaft
  - **$1,265**

- **BERTOLINI PTO DRIVE PUMP**
  - **PA530**
  - 54l/min 580psi
  - 3 diaphragm pump
  - Gear box suit
  - 1¼ Key shaft
  - **$1,853**

- **BERTOLINI PTO DRIVE PUMP**
  - **Poly 2073**
  - 75l/min 218psi
  - 3 diaphragm pump
  - Gear box suit
  - 1¼ Key shaft
  - **$1,853**

- **BERTOLINI PUMP & GEAR BOX**
  - **Poly 2020**
  - 22l/min 290psi
  - 2 diaphragm pump
  - 1¼ Key shaft
  - **$2,344**

- **BERTOLINI PUMP & GEAR BOX**
  - **PA330**
  - 34l/min 580psi
  - 3 diaphragm pump
  - Gear box suit
  - 1¼ Key shaft
  - **$2,076**

- **BERTOLINI PUMP & GEAR BOX**
  - **PA530**
  - 54l/min 580psi
  - 3 diaphragm pump
  - Gear box suit
  - 1¼ Key shaft
  - **$3,087**

- **BERTOLINI PUMP & GEAR BOX**
  - **Poly 2073**
  - 75l/min 218psi
  - 3 diaphragm pump
  - Gear box suit
  - 1¼ Key shaft
  - **$3,702**

**ADD IT ON - ACCESSORIES**

- **1¼" SUCTION FILTER 25MM HOSE TAIL**
  - 200l/min max
  - **$192**

**MARUYAMA PISTON PUMP**

- **MSD 41**
  - 33l/min 580psi
  - 3 piston pump
  - Includes Regulator
  - **$1,689**

- **MARUYAMA PISTON PUMP**
  - **MSD 41**
  - 33l/min 580psi
  - 3 piston pump
  - Includes Regulator
  - Direct coupled to GX200 Honda engine
  - **$2,706**

**GREAT VALUE**
REGULATORS & BOOM CONTROL
BERTOLINI REGULATORS  |  ARAG REGULATORS  |  SOLENOID CONTROLLERS

Control your pump and spray nozzles accurately with our range of regulators and boom control systems. Upgrade to electric controls to do this from the comfort of your cab.

**BERTOLINI REGULATOR**
15 Bar
3 way STING regulator
90 L/min max
218 PSI max

$494 RRP INC. GST
ATRB15B09013M3K

**BERTOLINI REGULATOR**
40 Bar
3 way STING regulator
90 L/min max
580 PSI max

$516 RRP INC. GST
ATRB40B09013M3K

**ARAG REGULATOR**
Regulator & gauge
3 manual section valves
80 L/min max
140 PSI max

$483 RRP INC. GST
ATRA10B080X3M3

**ARAG REGULATOR "MULTI CONTROL"**
Regulator & gauge
2 electric & 1 manual section valves & electric main ON/OFF
140 L/min max
290 PSI max

$1,678 RRP INC. GST
ATRA20B14023E2M1

**ARAG REGULATOR "MULTI CONTROL"**
Regulator & gauge
2 electric & 1 manual section valves + electric main ON/OFF
140 L/min max
290 PSI max

$2,102 RRP INC. GST
ATRA20B14023E3M1

**ARAG SECTION VALVE**
Single electric section valve (3 wire)
10 mm hose tail
140 L/min max
290 PSI max

$416 RRP INC. GST
CAP8630011

**SOLENOID KIT (CONTROL SWITCH INCLUDED)**
20 L/min max
140 PSI max

$216 RRP INC. GST
ATVS10B036RP

**SOLENOID KIT**
1/2" Brass single solenoid valve kit with switch & 3.6m of cable

$1,582 RRP INC. GST
ATRT12B03024E3

**CONTROL BOX**
1 way switch box & cables
3 wire

$150 RRP INC. GST
ATCC1W

**CONTROL BOX**
2 way switch box & cables
3 wire

$216 RRP INC. GST
ATCC2W

**CONTROL BOX**
2 way and main ON/OFF switch box and cables
3 wire

$327 RRP INC. GST
ATCC2WVP

**CONTROL BOX**
3 way and main ON/OFF switch box and cables w/ pressure control switch
2/3 wire

$694 RRP INC. GST
ATCC3WVP3P

**SOLENOID CONTROLLER**
(TWO CONTROL BOX INCLUDED)
TIPR electric in cab controller
Electric pressure regulator
3 solenoid section valves
In-cab pressure gauge / 170 PSI

$627 RRP INC. GST
ATRA20B14013M3

**CONTROL BOX**
1 way switch box
& cables
3 wire

$150 RRP INC. GST
ATCC1W

**CONTROL BOX**
2 way switch box
& cables
3 wire

$216 RRP INC. GST
ATCC2W

**CONTROL BOX**
2 way and main ON/OFF switch box and cables
3 wire

$327 RRP INC. GST
ATCC2WVP

**CONTROL BOX**
3 way and main ON/OFF switch box and cables w/ pressure control switch
2/3 wire

$694 RRP INC. GST
ATCC3WVP3P

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net 33
### 12V DELAVAN PUMPS

**ADD ON - ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6M WIRE HARNESS KIT</td>
<td>ATCWL03612V</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M WIRE HARNESS KIT</td>
<td>ATCWL04012V</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK ATTACH REGULATOR &amp; GAUGE</td>
<td>ATRM020LQ12ERP</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK ATTACH FILTER</td>
<td>ATPS050Q12ERP</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DELAVAN 12 VOLT PUMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pump Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APD0038RP</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0077Q10ERP</td>
<td>$254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0114Q10ERP</td>
<td>$367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0265Q12E</td>
<td>$751</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DELAVAN 24 VOLT PUMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APD0076QV210E</td>
<td>$356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0152QV212E</td>
<td>$433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADD ON - ACCESSORIES

### Delavan Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATCWL03612V</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATCWL04012V</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRM020LQ12ERP</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATPS050Q12ERP</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APD0038RP</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0077Q10ERP</td>
<td>$254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0114Q10ERP</td>
<td>$367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0265Q12E</td>
<td>$751</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pump Characteristics

- **Best for:** Spot spraying, Med-Ige boom, Max Flow, Max Pressure, Amps
- **Code:** Pump Code, Pump, Reg & Filter Combo
- **RRP Inc.:** $167, $246, $254, $367, $275, $300, $378, $465, $751, $433

### Delavan 12 Volt pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pump Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APD0038RP</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0077Q10ERP</td>
<td>$254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0114Q10ERP</td>
<td>$367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0265Q12E</td>
<td>$751</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delavan 24 Volt pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APD0076QV210E</td>
<td>$356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APD0152QV212E</td>
<td>$433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delavan Accessories

- **3.6M WIRE HARNESS KIT**
  - Alligator clips & cigarette
  - Lighter adaptor - 10 amp
  - Suits 3.8 - 11.4L/min
  - Code: ATCWL03612V
  - RRP Inc.: $67

- **4M WIRE HARNESS KIT**
  - Alligator clips - 3amp
  - Suits 15.2 - 26.5L/min
  - Code: ATCWL04012V
  - RRP Inc.: $73

- **Quick Attach Regulator & Gauge**
  - To suit 3D quick attach
  - Code: ATRM020LQ12ERP
  - RRP Inc.: $167

- **Quick Attach Filter**
  - To suit 3D quick attach
  - Code: ATPS050Q12ERP
  - RRP Inc.: $55
12V RAPIDLINE PUMPS
+ PUMP ACCESSORIES
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RAPID SPRAY CARTAGE TANK
WITH 15 YEAR WARRANTY

Rapid Spray cartage tanks are built to stand the test of time. Manufactured to Australian standards and made with Australian manufactured products, Rapid Spray tanks are the toughest and most durable tanks available on the market. As a trusted cartage tank manufacturer, we see to it that our products are proven and tested to offer quality performance on the field every day, ensuring they are with you for the long haul.

See more myth-busting antics from Rapid Spray Ray on our Facebook page or visit rapidspray.net
# TANK SELECTION

## CARTAGE TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AquaV</th>
<th>Active Liquid</th>
<th>Mega Molasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalogue Page</strong></td>
<td>39-41</td>
<td>39-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available sizes</strong></td>
<td>400L - 10,000L</td>
<td>200L - 15,000L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best for</strong></td>
<td>Suitable for water only</td>
<td>Suitable for water &amp; other non-hazardous liquids up to 1.3 SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specific Gravity</strong></td>
<td>1.1 : 1 SG</td>
<td>1.3 : 1 SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>All three models are manufactured using opaque food grade poly material - complies with AS4766:2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UV Stabilised</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mounting</strong></td>
<td>All are flat bottom, can be mounted to a flat-deck truck. Mounting pins supplied with tank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>15 years on all tanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MODULAR TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modular V1</th>
<th>Modular V2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalogue Page</strong></td>
<td>42-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available sizes</strong></td>
<td>4000L - 28,000L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compartment size</strong></td>
<td>2000L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best for</strong></td>
<td>Larger trucks. Segmented loads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Key differences</strong></td>
<td>Narrower design allows room for pipework down the sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>15 years on all tanks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPRAY TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin Mount</th>
<th>Strap Mount</th>
<th>Drum Rinse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catalogue Page</strong></td>
<td>45-47</td>
<td>44-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available sizes</strong></td>
<td>100L - 10,000L</td>
<td>100L, 200L, 300L, 400L, 600L, 1200L, 2000L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sump Material</strong></td>
<td>Fully draining sump</td>
<td>Fully draining sump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specific Gravity</strong></td>
<td>All three models are suitable for liquids up to 1.3:1 Specific Gravity. 1.6:1 SG tanks available on special order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>All three models available with or without galvanised steel frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>15 years on all tanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UV Stabilised</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THICK. TOUGH.

SCORCHER PROOF

OUTLAST THE ELEMENTS

EXTRA THICK TANK STRUCTURE
With a load capacity of up to 1.6:1 specific gravity on mega molasses tanks.
Active liquid tanks rated 1.3:1 SG
Active V tanks rated 1.1:1 SG

LARGE TANK OPENING
For fast, easy filling. 455mm lid with a labyrinth breather on tanks 800-15000L

‘NO SPILL’ CONTAINMENT LIP
Moulded on tanks over 400L

UV STABILISED
Built to last in the harshest of elements

GRADUATION MARKINGS
For quick measurement readings on contents

FREE STAINLESS STEEL OR POLY TANK OUTLET
Fitting supplied with every tank

OPAQUE TEAL
Colour blocks sunlight to prevent algae growth

SPECIFIC MOULDED BASE LEGS
Stable mounting on any flat surface

‘SUREFIT’ MOUNTING PINS
Free pins supplied with every tank

THE TOUGHEST TANKS!

All of our tanks are manufactured here in Australia to dual Australian Standards, making ours the highest quality, toughest & most durable tanks on the market. With in-built Flexi-link technology in each tank structure, our tanks are able to cope with the twisting and flexing of those truck chassis movements that happen in tough operating conditions. Specialised poly manufacturing process maximises strength with minimal weight resulting in greater payload opportunities. UV stabilised, and backed by a full 15 year warranty, you'll be guaranteed to get a long life out of your Rapid Spray tank.
### 5,000L - 15,000L FREE STANDING TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Tank Options</th>
<th>RRP inc &amp; Code</th>
<th>Mega Molasses 1.6:1 SG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15,000L</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$17,670</td>
<td>$21,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$23,586</td>
<td>$27,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$24,223</td>
<td>$27,757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13,000L High Profile</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$15,297</td>
<td>$18,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$20,868</td>
<td>$23,927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$21,213</td>
<td>$24,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13,000L Low Profile</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$16,279</td>
<td>$21,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$21,850</td>
<td>$24,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000L</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$10,126</td>
<td>$15,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$15,697</td>
<td>$18,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$21,213</td>
<td>$24,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,000L</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$10,722</td>
<td>$12,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$14,837</td>
<td>$16,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$15,445</td>
<td>$17,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,000L</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$7,424</td>
<td>$10,452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$11,539</td>
<td>$14,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$12,147</td>
<td>$15,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000L</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$6,289</td>
<td>$9,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$9,595</td>
<td>$13,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$10,133</td>
<td>$13,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000L</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$5,371</td>
<td>$7,714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$8,677</td>
<td>$11,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$9,215</td>
<td>$11,558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER** - Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes. Graduation markings on all tanks except 5000L, 6000L, 13000L (low profile) & 15000L.
## FREE STANDING CARTAGE TANKS
### 2,000L - 4,800L OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Tank Options</th>
<th>AquaV 1.0:1 SG</th>
<th>Active Liquid 1.3:1 SG</th>
<th>Mega Molasses 1.6:1 SG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4,800L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,340(L) x 1550 (W) x 1880 (H)</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$6,105</td>
<td>$7,326</td>
<td>$8,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$9,122</td>
<td>$10,343</td>
<td>$11,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$9,667</td>
<td>$10,888</td>
<td>$12,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional x 120 Ball Baffle to suit $1,200 RRP inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4,400L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,960(L) x 1450 (W) x 1470 (H)</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$4,726</td>
<td>$5,822</td>
<td>$7,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$8,032</td>
<td>$9,128</td>
<td>$10,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$8,570</td>
<td>$9,666</td>
<td>$10,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional x 110 Ball Baffle to suit $1,100 RRP inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3,400L Low Profile</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,960(L) x 1450 (W) x 1230 (H)</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$5,059</td>
<td>$6,070</td>
<td>$7,092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$8,365</td>
<td>$9,376</td>
<td>$10,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$8,903</td>
<td>$9,914</td>
<td>$10,928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional x 65 Ball Baffle to suit $850 RRP inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3,000L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,340(L) x 1520 (W) x 1200 (H)</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$3,713</td>
<td>$4,741</td>
<td>$5,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$6,730</td>
<td>$7,758</td>
<td>$8,784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$7,275</td>
<td>$8,303</td>
<td>$9,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional x 75 Ball Baffle to suit $750 RRP inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2,500L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000(L) x 1420 (W) x 1265 (H)</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$2,894</td>
<td>$3,456</td>
<td>$4,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$5,419</td>
<td>$5,981</td>
<td>$6,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$5,931</td>
<td>$6,493</td>
<td>$7,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional x 62 Ball Baffle to suit $620 RRP inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2,000L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000(L) x 1420 (W) x 1070 (H)</td>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
<td>$3,038</td>
<td>$3,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$5,225</td>
<td>$5,563</td>
<td>$6,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$5,737</td>
<td>$6,075</td>
<td>$6,683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional x 50 Ball Baffle to suit $500 RRP inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER**: Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.
### 400L - 1,500L FREE STANDING CARTAGE TANKS

#### 400L - 1,500L FREE STANDING TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tank Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Aquav 1.0:1 SG</th>
<th>Active Liquid 1.3:1 SG</th>
<th>Mega Molasses 1.6:1 SG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank Only</td>
<td>$2,025 STC1500TO</td>
<td>$2,308 PTC1500TO</td>
<td>$2,768 PTC1500TOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank &amp; Frame</td>
<td>$3,750 STC1500KTO</td>
<td>$4,033 PTC1500KTO</td>
<td>$4,493 PTC1500KTOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank, Frame &amp; Pump Plate</td>
<td>$4,265 STC1500KPTO</td>
<td>$4,548 PTC1500KPTO</td>
<td>$5,008 PTC1500KPTOH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CALL FOR BALL BAFFLE FITTED PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Additional x 37 Ball Baffle to suit $370 RRP inc.</th>
<th>Additional x 30 Ball Baffle to suit $300 RRP inc.</th>
<th>Additional x 25 Ball Baffle to suit $250 RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500L</td>
<td>$370 RRP inc.</td>
<td>$300 RRP inc.</td>
<td>$250 RRP inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SQUAT & WATER TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400AL</td>
<td>1620(L) x 710(W) x 510(H)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTC0400ATO</td>
<td>$1,069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400BL</td>
<td>1475(L) x 755(W) x 695(H)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTC0400BTT</td>
<td>$1,219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>910(L) x 730(W) x 670(H)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTC0250ATT</td>
<td>$821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100L</td>
<td>450mm x 950mm (H)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>150mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTZV00100TT</td>
<td>$473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50L</td>
<td>450mm x 600mm (H)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>150mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTZV00050TT</td>
<td>$306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25L</td>
<td>450mm x 400mm (H)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>150mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTZV00025TT</td>
<td>$208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L</td>
<td>220mm x 460mm (H)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>150mm poly screw lid</td>
<td>PTZV00010TT</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DISCLAIMER

Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.
MODULAR TANK SYSTEMS
THE FLEXCONNEX RANGE

MATERIAL COMPLIANT
WITH AS2070:1999
For potable water use
Drinking water safe

SUREFIT
Secure pin mounting system

UNIQUE 2-WAY BAFFLE SYSTEM
Limits longitudinal & sideways movement for max fluid stability

455MM LID & BREATHER
Prevents sucking & allows easy breathing

EXPANDABLE TANK CAPACITY

TAPERED SEAL FITTING
Allows for internal movement of joiner without leaking

225MM INTERNAL DIAMETER FLOW
Allows rapid fluid transfer between sections & baffled to prevent surcharge

TANK DRAINAGE
Sections can be drained individually (for cartage of different fluids) or linked together to allow equalised filling & draining

ADD ONS - ADDITIONS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

Hot dip galvanised steel frame
Galvanised filling funnel
Full drain sump (V2 models only)
Range of colours

DISCLAIMER - Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.
**MODULAR TANK OPTIONS**

4,200L - 32,200L CAPACITIES

---

### V1 FLEXCONNEX MODULAR TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Dry Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,200L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1825(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>260KG*</td>
<td>PTM04000TO</td>
<td>$6,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,200L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2665(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>390KG*</td>
<td>PTM06000TO</td>
<td>$10,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,200L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3505(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>520KG*</td>
<td>PTM08000TO</td>
<td>$13,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,200L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4445(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>650KG*</td>
<td>PTM10000TO</td>
<td>$17,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,200L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5185(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>780KG*</td>
<td>PTM12000TO</td>
<td>$20,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14,200L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6025(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>910KG*</td>
<td>PTM14000TO</td>
<td>$23,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,200L</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6865(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1040KG*</td>
<td>PTM16000TO</td>
<td>$27,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18,200L</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7705(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1170KG*</td>
<td>PTM18000TO</td>
<td>$30,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,200L</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8545(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1300KG*</td>
<td>PTM20000TO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22,200L</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9385(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1430KG*</td>
<td>PTM22000TO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24,200L</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10225(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1560KG*</td>
<td>PTM24000TO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26,200L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11065(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1690KG*</td>
<td>PTM26000TO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28,200L</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11905(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1820KG*</td>
<td>PTM28000TO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,200L</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12745(L) x 2160(W) x 1680(H)</td>
<td>1950KG*</td>
<td>PTM30000TO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V2 FLEXCONNEX MODULAR TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Dry Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8,000L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2795(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>480KG*</td>
<td>PTM08000ATO</td>
<td>$11,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,000L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4160(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>720KG*</td>
<td>PTM12000ATO</td>
<td>$17,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,000L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5525(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>960KG*</td>
<td>PTM16000ATO</td>
<td>$23,646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6890(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>1200KG*</td>
<td>PTM20000ATO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24,000L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8255(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>1440KG*</td>
<td>PTM24000ATO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28,000L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9620(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>1680KG*</td>
<td>PTM28000ATO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32,000L</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10965(L) x 2350(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>1920KG*</td>
<td>PTM32000ATO</td>
<td>$POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Weights are approximate

DISCLAIMER: Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.

---

**V1 MODULAR**

Compact width for smaller trucks

**V2 MODULAR**

Increased capacity for larger trucks

---

---

**CLICK & COLLECT**

NOW AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
Spray Tanks
100L - 10,000L Options

Our tanks have the most extraordinary impact-resistant qualities and are impervious to the toughest conditions. Using specially blended poly, Rapid Spray’s spray tanks are able to carry the broadest range of liquids, from plain water to the harshest chemicals. With the positive draining tank base and lower sump, you’ll be sure to have a flooded suction regardless of terrain, allowing you to get the most out of your tank.

455MM Lid & Breather + No Spill Lip
Prevents sucking & allows easy breathing
Lip - standard on tanks over 600L

Basket Filter Supplied with Tanks 200L +
Safeguards and decontaminates liquid when filling

Translucent Teal
Colour assists in seeing liquid level in tank

’Surefit’ Pin Mounting
Secure mounting pin system

Cut Away of Pin
Shows secure mounting

Easy Read Calibrations
For ease of measuring contents

Smooth Interior & Integral Sump
Allows complete evacuation and decontamination

UV Stabilised
Poly for long life

Full Drain Sump & Sump Clearance
Easy clean & drainage of tank
## PIN MOUNT SPRAY TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Size</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10,000L</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3750(L) x 2250(W) x 2240(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP10000KTT</td>
<td>$18,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7,000L</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3250(L) x 1550(W) x 2130(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP07000KTT</td>
<td>$12,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,800L</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2340(L) x 1550(W) x 2130(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP04800KTT</td>
<td>$8,687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tank Size Options
- **10,000L**: Pin mount spray tank with hot dip galvanised steel frame
- **7,000L**: Pin mount spray tank with hot dip galvanised steel frame
- **4,800L**: Pin mount spray tank with hot dip galvanised steel frame

### Call for Ball Baffle Fitted Pricing
## PIN MOUNT & STRAP MOUNT SPRAY TANKS

### 400L - 4,400L CAPACITIES

### PIN MOUNT SPRAY TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Size</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,400L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2960(L) x 1450(W) x 1600(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP04400TT</td>
<td>$5,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2960(L) x 1450(W) x 1650(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP04400KTT</td>
<td>$8,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,400L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2960(L) x 1450(W) x 1280(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP03400TT</td>
<td>$4,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2960(L) x 1450(W) x 1330(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” Croc-loc fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP03400KTT</td>
<td>$7,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2340(L) x 1500(W) x 1310(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP03000TT</td>
<td>$4,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2340(L) x 1500(W) x 1350(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP03000KTT</td>
<td>$7,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2000(L) x 1480(W) x 1310(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP02500TT</td>
<td>$3,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2000(L) x 1480(W) x 1360(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP02500KTT</td>
<td>$5,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2000(L) x 1420(W) x 1150(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP02000TT</td>
<td>$2,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2000(L) x 1420(W) x 1215(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP02000KTT</td>
<td>$4,546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STRAP MOUNT SPRAY TANKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Size</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,000L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1700(L) x 1170(W) x 1460(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS02000TT</td>
<td>$2,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1700(L) x 1170(W) x 1510(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 2” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS02000KTT</td>
<td>$4,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1700(L) x 1170(W) x 950(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS12000TT</td>
<td>$1,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1700(L) x 1170(W) x 1060(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS12000KTT</td>
<td>$2,940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PIN MOUNT SPRAY TANKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Size</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1640(L) x 1320(W) x 1100(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP01500TT</td>
<td>$2,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1640(L) x 1320(W) x 1150(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP01500KTT</td>
<td>$3,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500AL</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1800(L) x 1320(W) x 920(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP01500ATT</td>
<td>$2,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1800(L) x 1320(W) x 970(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP01500AKTT</td>
<td>$3,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1640(L) x 1320(W) x 870(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP01200TT</td>
<td>$1,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1640(L) x 1320(W) x 950(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP01200KTT</td>
<td>$2,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1360(L) x 1200(W) x 1000(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP01000TT</td>
<td>$1,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1360(L) x 1200(W) x 1045(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP01000KTT</td>
<td>$2,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1360(L) x 1200(W) x 650(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP00800TT</td>
<td>$1,471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1360(L) x 1200(W) x 700(H)</td>
<td>450mm poly hinge lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP00800KTT</td>
<td>$2,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600L</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1140(L) x 1050(W) x 800(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP00600TT</td>
<td>$1,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1140(L) x 1050(W) x 850(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP00600KTT</td>
<td>$2,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400AL</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1140(L) x 1050(W) x 610(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), mounting pins</td>
<td>PTSP00400ATT</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1140(L) x 1050(W) x 650(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSP00400AKTT</td>
<td>$1,825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCLAIMER: Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.
## Strap Mount & Pin Mount Frame Tanks

**100L - 600L Capacities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Size</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>600L</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1250(L) x 820(W) x 950(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS00600TT</td>
<td>$1,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1250(L) x 820(W) x 1000(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS00600KTT</td>
<td>$1,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>400L</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>900(L) x 820(W) x 950(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS00400TT</td>
<td>$1,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>900(L) x 820(W) x 1000(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS00400KTT</td>
<td>$1,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>300L</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1260(L) x 590(W) x 755(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS00300TT</td>
<td>$881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1260(L) x 590(W) x 850(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS00300KTT</td>
<td>$1,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>300AL</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>940(L) x 600(W) x 925(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS00300ATT</td>
<td>$881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>940(L) x 600(W) x 970(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS00300AKTT</td>
<td>$1,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200L</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>940(L) x 600(W) x 725(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS00200TT</td>
<td>$711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>940(L) x 600(W) x 750(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1.5” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS00200KTT</td>
<td>$989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100L</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>815(L) x 450(W) x 595(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1” poly fitting (loose)</td>
<td>PTSS00100TT</td>
<td>$488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>815(L) x 500(W) x 610(H)</td>
<td>250mm poly screw lid, 1” poly fitting (loose), frame fitted</td>
<td>PTSS00100KTT</td>
<td>$832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Rinse Master chemical rinse bins are a quick and easy means of triple rinsing empty chemical drums. Manufactured from corrosion resistant material, we have various size bins and nozzles for any clean-up.

### Tank Size | Code | RRP inc. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tank only, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0300LNA</td>
<td>$693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0300LKN</td>
<td>$1,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame w/ complete drum rinse rotating nozzle &amp; outlet</td>
<td>PJR0300LKC</td>
<td>$1,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 5mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0300LKV5NA</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 9mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0300LKV9NA</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tank only, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0200LNA</td>
<td>$582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0200LKN</td>
<td>$947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame w/ complete drum rinse rotating nozzle &amp; outlet</td>
<td>PJR0200LKCNA</td>
<td>$1,079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 5mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0200LKV5NA</td>
<td>$1,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 9mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0200LKV9NA</td>
<td>$1,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tank only, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0120LNA</td>
<td>$582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0120LKN</td>
<td>$947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame w/ complete drum rinse rotating nozzle &amp; outlet</td>
<td>PJR0120LKCNA</td>
<td>$949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 5mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0120LKV5NA</td>
<td>$976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 9mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0120LKV9NA</td>
<td>$976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tank only, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0050LNA</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, no fittings</td>
<td>PJR0050LKN</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame w/ complete drum rinse rotating nozzle &amp; outlet</td>
<td>PJR0050LKCNA</td>
<td>$881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 5mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0050LKV5NA</td>
<td>$921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes Tank, frame, drum rinse w/ rotating nozzle, outlet &amp; 9mm venturi</td>
<td>PJR0050LKV9NA</td>
<td>$921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADD ON - ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotating nozzle, valve &amp; butterfly</td>
<td>ATPRVBR</td>
<td>$326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm Venturi assy complete with tee</td>
<td>ATPRTNV5</td>
<td>$56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm Venturi assy complete with tee</td>
<td>ATPRTNV9</td>
<td>$56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VENTURI SIZE SUCCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venturi Size</th>
<th>Flow (L/min)</th>
<th>BAR Pressure</th>
<th>PSI Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20 - 50</td>
<td>2-15</td>
<td>29-218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>100 - 150</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>102-218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rapid Spray's Ball Baffle system is the only baffle system that has been independently tested and verified by Loadsafe Australia. Our ball baffles are durable, rust resistant, lightweight and fully baffle the whole tank which dramatically reduces fluid movement for improved load stability during transit. They are suitable for use with all tanks including poly, steel, fibreglass and aluminium, and are made from food grade quality material making them suitable for potable water transport. They can also be used with diesel and other liquids. Simple to install, the balls are supplied in two halves with a simple push and twist joining system. If you are using a 3” or 4” pump, we recommend fitting a Ball Baffle outlet protector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Liquid displacement</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Quantity Requirement</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ø195mm Ball Baffle</td>
<td>Displaces 150ml per ball</td>
<td>Dry weight: 126gm per ball</td>
<td>1 Ball Baffle per 7 litres of tank capacity</td>
<td>ARB195</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø195mm Ball Baffle Fitted*</td>
<td>Displaces 150ml per ball</td>
<td>Dry weight: 126gm per ball</td>
<td>1 Ball Baffle per 7 litres of tank capacity</td>
<td>ARB195F</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø355mm Ball Baffle</td>
<td>Displaces 428ml per ball</td>
<td>Dry weight: 478gm per ball</td>
<td>1 Ball Baffle per 40 litres of tank capacity</td>
<td>ARB355</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø355mm Ball Baffle Fitted*</td>
<td>Displaces 428ml per ball</td>
<td>Dry weight: 478gm per ball</td>
<td>1 Ball Baffle per 40 litres of tank capacity</td>
<td>ARB355F</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ball Baffles

- Greater safety & stability for your tanks
- Suitable for steel & fibreglass tanks
- Can be used with diesel & other liquids
- Tested & approved by Loadsafe Australia
- Made from food grade polypropylene
- Australian made with 1 year warranty. New & improved design - 300% stronger. Greater durability and longevity

Ball Baffle Outlet Protector

Greater stability

- Slalom testing shows a remarkable increase in vehicle stability

See the video on RapidSpray.net
## POLY FLANGED TANK OUTLET FITTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; poly tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFP020</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; poly tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFP025</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; poly tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFP032</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot; poly tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFP038</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; poly tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFP050</td>
<td>$34.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; poly tank outlet with reverse thread</td>
<td>ARFP050R</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BRASS FLANGED TANK OUTLET FITTINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot; Brass tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFB020</td>
<td>$46.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; Brass tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFB025</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4&quot; Brass tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFB032</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Brass tank outlet</td>
<td>ARFB038</td>
<td>$92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; Brass tank outlet w/ reverse thread</td>
<td>ARFB050R</td>
<td>$114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; Brass tank outlet w/ reverse thread</td>
<td>ARFB080R</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; Brass tank outlet w/ reverse thread</td>
<td>ARFB100R</td>
<td>$326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CROC-LOC BOLTED TANK FITTINGS

Suitable for liquid fertiliser, molasses and most liquids. Easy to tighten, superior leak free performance!
- 304 Stainless steel
- EPDM gasket standard on 2"
- VITON standard on 3" & 4"
- BUNA optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; SS 4-bolt Crock-loc outlet</td>
<td>ARBS050</td>
<td>$226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; SS 6-bolt Crock-loc outlet</td>
<td>ARBS080</td>
<td>$264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; SS 8-bolt Crock-loc outlet</td>
<td>ARBS100</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STAINLESS STEEL TANK LID

455mm diameter hinged lid and seal. Supplied with fixing ring. Twin labyrinth breather valve. Stainless steel construction. Lockable with gasket seal. Suits tank openings: 415mm - 430mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455mm Hinged lid</td>
<td>ARLS450VSR</td>
<td>$468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MALE THREAD 'SMOOTH-LINE 2' LID

255mm diameter threaded lid assembly with fixed labyrinth breather valve, Gasket seal. Suits tank openings: 215mm - 225mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255mm Male Thread Lid</td>
<td>ARLP250VSR</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEMALE THREAD TANK LID

150mm diameter lid. Fitted with spring lever valve and gasket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150mm Female Thread LID</td>
<td>ARLP150AV</td>
<td>$33.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BASKET FILTER

#18 Screen
To suit ARLP450VSR 455mm lid

Option: 210mm x 235 deep to suit 255mm lid - ARK200 - $63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basket Filter 455mm</td>
<td>ARK400</td>
<td>$86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TANK LEVEL KIT

Clear tube with red floating ball makes level viewing easy. 1.5m tube length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5m Level Kit</td>
<td>ARN001</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HYDRANT FILLER KIT

Easy filling without need to climb on vehicle. Complies with air gap for safety back flow regulations, protecting water source. Comes with camlock fittings and lid.

Options
- 50mm kit - ARH050 - $1,173
- 80mm kit - ARH080 - $1,302

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrant Filler Kit</td>
<td>ARH038</td>
<td>$1,010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACCESSORIES TANK ADD-ONS

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
Portable Diesel Units for Utes & Trucks +
Trailers to Tow & On-Site Stationary Diesel Storage Tanks

Rapid Spray’s diesel refuelling range covers solutions for truck mounted diesel transport tanks, ute and trailer mounted portable units, and stationary diesel refuelling tanks. All of our diesel tanks are moulded from diesel grade certified material and our components are sourced from reputable industry suppliers.
REFUELLING UNITS
THE TOUGH YET COMPACT RANGE TO FIT YOUR VEHICLE

Tight for space on your ute but need to carry diesel? Look no further! Genius diesel tanks are available in a range of compact and space saving sizes to fit your vehicle. Manufactured in Australia with a huge 15 year tank warranty, and featuring a three-point locking system, you can rely on your Genius for many years to come.

REFUELLING UNITS

LOCKABLE COVER
Theft protection for your asset on Genius unit (padlock not included)

WEATHER PROOF LID
Protects your pump kit (on Genius range only)

PAD-LOCKABLE FILLER CAP
For extra security

FUEL STRAINER
Located under cap

LOCKING POINT FOR NOZZLE
For added security

PUMP KIT OPTIONS
40L/min DieselFlo pump, 4m hose, auto nozzle & 1 year warranty
45L/min Fluid pump, 6m hose, auto nozzle & 2 year warranty
60L/min Fluid pump, 6m hose, auto nozzle & 2 year warranty
80L/min Svelto pump, 4M hose, auto nozzle & 2 year warranty

SPILL & DUST PROOF BREATHER
For clean fuel

4M - ELECTRICAL CABLE
With battery clips and protective fuse

SECURE MOUNTING
Moulded grooves for strap mounting & brass inserts underneath tank for direct mounting

DIESELPAD RANGE
200L - 400L CAPACITIES

200L CAPACITY
200L SPACESAVER DIESELPAD
DSU0200ALD040V1
$999 RRP INC. GST
40L/min DieselFlo pump, 4m hose, 2" filler and padlockable cap, auto shut-off nozzle.

300L CAPACITY
300L SLIMLINE DIESELPAD
DSU0300LD040V1
$1,199 RRP INC. GST
40L/min DieselFlo pump, 4m hose, 2" filler and padlockable cap, auto shut-off nozzle.

400L CAPACITY
400L SPACESAVER DIESELPAD
DSU0400LD040V1
$1,299 RRP INC. GST
40L/min DieselFlo pump, 4m hose, 2" filler and padlockable cap, auto shut-off nozzle.

NEW!
# GENIUS DIESEL RANGE
## 100L - 1200L CAPACITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>PUMP OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100L</td>
<td>800 (L) x 680 (W) x 465 (H)</td>
<td>$1,062 DUL0100LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L COMPACT</td>
<td>800 (L) x 680 (W) x 710 (H)</td>
<td>$1,175 DUL0200ALD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L LOW PROFILE</td>
<td>1150 (L) x 820 (W) x 565 (H)</td>
<td>$1,175 DUL0200LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300L SLIMLINE</td>
<td>1290 (L) x 600 (W) x 770 (H)</td>
<td>$1,400 DUL0300LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L SPACESAVER</td>
<td>1150 (L) x 820 (W) x 780 (H)</td>
<td>$1,595 DUL0400LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L SLIMLINE</td>
<td>1290 (L) x 600 (W) x 965 (H)</td>
<td>$1,595 DUL0400ALD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450L LOW PROFILE</td>
<td>1700 (L) x 880 (W) x 620 (H)</td>
<td>$1,894 DUL0450LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600L</td>
<td>1700 (L) x 880 (W) x 740 (H)</td>
<td>$1,991 DUL0600LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800L</td>
<td>1700 (L) x 1000 (W) x 860 (H)</td>
<td>$2,184 DUL0800LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000L</td>
<td>1700 (L) x 1000 (W) x 1025 (H)</td>
<td>$2,338 DUL1000LD040V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200L</td>
<td>1700 (L) x 1000 (W) x 1190 (H)</td>
<td>$2,467 DUL1200LD040V1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 DIGIT ELECTRONIC FLOW METRE
- Flow rate 10-100L/min
- 70 psi max pressure
- 1” inlet/outlet
- Polypropylene body, compatible with most chemicals

### STEEL FRAMES
- Galvanised steel frame
- Forklift pockets

### BALL BAFFLES
- Tested & Approved by Loadsafe Australia
- Suitable diesel and other liquids
- Reduces braking up to 46%
Keep your equipment working with Active Diesel On-site refuelling tanks. Rapid Spray use approved diesel grade poly to ensure our tanks are up to the job. We also manufacture tanks up to 10,000L. Give us a call to find out more.

**ACTIVE DIESEL UNITS**
2,000L - 10,000L CAPACITY

**DIESEL PUMP**
Choose from a range of 12, 24 & 240 volt pump kits.

**EARTH STRAP**
Prevents static build up when filling tank.

**‘SUREFIT’**
Each tank comes standard with FREE ‘SureFit’ mounting pins.

**6M DELIVERY HOSE**
Gives you extra reach.

**AUTO SHUT-OFF NOZZLE**
Prevents overfilling & fuel wastage.

**CABLES**
4m of battery cables supplied with battery clips.

---

### ACTIVE DIESEL RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litres &amp; Dimensions</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>Flow</th>
<th>Delivery Hose</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2,000L</strong></td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>45L/min</td>
<td>6m x 3/4” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC2000LF045V1</td>
<td>$4,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000(L) x 1420(W) x 1270(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>60L/min</td>
<td>6m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC2000LF060V1</td>
<td>$4,377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto</td>
<td>80L/min</td>
<td>4m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC2000LTO80V1</td>
<td>$4,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2,500L</strong></td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>45L/min</td>
<td>6m x 3/4” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC2500LF045V1</td>
<td>$4,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000(L) x 1420(W) x 1465(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>60L/min</td>
<td>6m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC2500LF060V1</td>
<td>$4,827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto</td>
<td>80L/min</td>
<td>4m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC2500LTO80V1</td>
<td>$5,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3,000L</strong></td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>45L/min</td>
<td>6m x 3/4” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC3000LF045V1</td>
<td>$5,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2340(L) x 1520(W) x 1400(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>60L/min</td>
<td>6m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC3000LF060V1</td>
<td>$6,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto</td>
<td>80L/min</td>
<td>4m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC3000LTO80V1</td>
<td>$6,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5,000L</strong></td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>45L/min</td>
<td>6m x 3/4” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC5000LF045V1</td>
<td>$7,7738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2760(L) x 2000(W) x 1600(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Fluid</td>
<td>60L/min</td>
<td>6m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC5000LF060V1</td>
<td>$8,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto</td>
<td>80L/min</td>
<td>4m x 1” diesel hose &amp; auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DUC5000LTO80V1</td>
<td>$8,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7,000 - 10,000L</strong></td>
<td>CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION - 1800 011 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER:** Tank dimensions may vary due to manufacturing processes.

---

Rapid Spray 2020 Full Range Catalogue
GENIUS & ACTIVE
ADD ON - ACCESSORIES

5 DIGIT ELECTRONIC FLOW METRE
$299 RRP inc. GST
ADFPF25DS

Suits 60 - 80L Pump
Flow rate 10-100L/min
70psi max pressure
1” inlet/outlet
Polypropylene body, compatible with most chemicals

CALL FOR FITTED PRICE
Call us today on 1800 011 000 for fitting kits to suit diesel units

$153 RRP inc. GST
$153 RRP inc. GST
ADFC30M25F

DIESEL FILTER & CARTRIDGE KIT
Suits 400L & larger tanks (excluding Slimline)
70L/min max flow rate
30 micron filtration plus water absorption
1” inlet/outlet

CALL FOR FITTED PRICE
Call us today on 1800 011 000 for fitting kits to suit diesel units

$899 RRP inc. GST
AMDB00400OR

Suits 400L Spacesaver
Genius diesel unit only.
Retains 110% of primary capacity
Snug fit to tank reduces water entry to bund

BALL BAFFLES
$57
CLICK & COLLECT
NOW AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER

STEEL FRAME
With forklift pockets

FORKABLE STEEL FRAMES
To suit Active Diesel Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Diesel Tank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600L</td>
<td>ASFC00400</td>
<td>$806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800L / 1,000L</td>
<td>ASFC00800</td>
<td>$819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200L / 1,500L</td>
<td>ASFC01200</td>
<td>$1,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000L / 2,500L</td>
<td>ASFC02000</td>
<td>$2,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000L</td>
<td>ASFC03000</td>
<td>$3,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000L</td>
<td>ASFC04000</td>
<td>$3,306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEEL FRAMES
To suit Genius Diesel Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genius Diesel Tank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100L / 200AL High</td>
<td>ASFD00100</td>
<td>$417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L Low / 400L Spacesaver</td>
<td>ASFD00200</td>
<td>$635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300L Slimline / 400L Slimline</td>
<td>ASFD00300</td>
<td>$644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450L / 600L</td>
<td>ASFD00450</td>
<td>$671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800L / 1,000L / 1,200L</td>
<td>ASFD00800</td>
<td>$870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEEL FRAME
Easy to load convenience
Hot dip galvanised construction for durability

LEVEL GAUGE
Easy to read fuel level gauge for Genius diesel units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genius Diesel Tank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100L</td>
<td>ADLM01MK</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L Low profile</td>
<td>ADLM02MK</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450L Low profile</td>
<td>ADLM03MK</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200AL High, 300L Slim, 400L Spacesaver, 600L</td>
<td>ADLM04MK</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L Slim, 800L</td>
<td>ADLM05MK</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCLAIMER: Check compatibility with your forklift width between tines.
ASFD00100 frame does not incorporate full forklift tire pockets

OPTION: Kit to suit 40 - 45L Pump
ADFPF20D5K
$340

* CALL FOR FITTED PRICE
* CALL FOR FITTED PRICE

Click & Collect
Now at your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
STATIONARY DIESEL TANKS
BULK ON-SITE DIESEL REFUELLING

- 5,000 / 10,000L round available
- Single wall tanks
- Standard with 1.5 inch fast fill point with automatic over-fill prevention and anti-splash drop tube
- Standard with tank level indicator
- 60L/min 240v pump, 6m of delivery hose, 1 inch auto nozzle, water particle filter, 4 digit mechanical flow meter
- Supplied with static grounding system
- Complies with relevant sections of AS1940:2016 when correctly installed & operated. Secondary containment (bund) is required for most locations

**5,000L ROUND DIESEL ON-FARM STORAGE UNIT**
With 240 Volt 60 Litres/min Fluid pump mounted in lockable cabinet
Auto shut-off nozzle
6m x 25mm delivery hose
Mechanical flow meter
Water & particle filter
Tank level gauge
Overfill protection

**10,000L ROUND DIESEL ON-FARM STORAGE UNIT**
With 240 Volt 60 Litres/min Fluid pump mounted in lockable cabinet
Auto shut-off nozzle
6m x 25mm delivery hose
Mechanical flow meter
Water & particle filter
Tank level gauge
Overfill protection

**ITALIAN PUMP**
2 year warranty on FLUID Italian pump

**CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFO**
5,000L & 10,000L STATIONARY

**DISCLAIMER:** Image for illustrative purposes only

**5,000L**
CAPACITY
$9,335
RRP
INC. GST
DUS05000LF060V3M

**10,000L**
CAPACITY
$10,721
RRP
INC. GST
DUS10000LF060V3M
Having your own diesel on site can be a serious saving. Diesel deliveries to site typically cost up to $0.50 more per litre than the current price! Save now, and invest in a mobile diesel refuelling trailer which gives you the convenience of taking the fuel to your equipment, rather than bringing your equipment back into town to be refuelled.

**STRONG POLY DIESEL TANK**
Manufactured in Australia using diesel grade poly - complies with International Regulation ECE R34.01. Backed by a 15 year warranty

**FULLY BAFFLED TANK**
Ensures safety & stability on & off road

**RANGE OF 12V, 24V OR ENGINE DRIVE PUMP KITS**
Customise your Rapid Diesel Trailer with pump kits from 40L/min - 120L/min

**ON-ROAD OPTIONS**
‘On Road’ configurations are ADR compliant & feature lights and brakes

**WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION**
Careful attention paid to weight distribution for easy towing anywhere on single or dual axle

**15 INCH WHEELS**
Large 15” wheels - Landcruiser hub pattern for strength, maximum ground clearance & great manoeuvrability

**FRONT & REAR PUMP PLATES**
Extra room for add-ons

**LIGHTS & REFLECTORS**
Standard with ‘On-Road’ configuration trailers - to ADR standards

**WE ARE CERTIFIED TO BUILD TO MDG15 MINE SITE REQUIREMENTS ON REQUEST**
GENIUS DIESEL TRAILER
MOBILE REFUELLING SOLUTION

Australia’s favourite diesel unit, the Genius, joins Rapid Spray’s tough in-house manufactured ADR compliant trailer to bring you a secure, durable and easy to tow mobile diesel refuelling unit. Choose from 40L/min flow pump kits, to high flow 80L/min kits to maximise your productivity.

PUMP RANGE
45, 60 & 80L/min available
Backed by a 2 year warranty

STRONG POLY TANK
Manufactured in Australia using diesel grade poly - complies with International Regulation ECE R34.01. 15 year tank warranty.

FULLY CONTAINED
PUMP & HOSES
All under a lockable cover

TOW EASE
Can be towed by most vehicles

HOT DIP GALVANISED
Australian made chassis with 5 year warranty

15" LANDCRUISER WHEELS
+ 6 ply radial tyres

GREAT CLEARANCE
Large clearance for rough terrain

LIGHTS & BRAKES
Lights, hydraulic brakes & reflectors to ADR standards for safe on-road operation

5 YR CHASSIS WARRANTY

DID YOU KNOW
Having your own diesel on site can be a serious saving. Diesel deliveries to site typically cost up to $0.50 more per litre than the current price!

PRICES FROM
$9,789 RRP INC. GST
CALL NOW FOR YOUR QUOTE
800L - 1,200L CAPACITIES

FOR A CUSTOMISED QUOTE - CALL 1800 011 000 TODAY
DIESEL MARSHAL TRAILER
MOBILE REFUELLING SOLUTION

Rapid Spray diesel trailers can be equipped with petrol or diesel driven pumps, or 24 volt pumps for applications where these are better suited.

FROM
$7,272
RRP INC. GST
FOR ON-FARM TRAILERS

FULLY CONTAINED PUMP & HOSES
All under a lockable cover

GALVANISED FRAME
Australian made chassis with 5 year warranty

ADR COMPLIANT
Models feature lights, brakes & reflectors for safe on-road operation

TOUGH POLY DIESEL TANK
Manufactured in Australia using diesel grade poly with 15 year warranty

1,000L DIESEL MARSHAL TRAILERS
SINGLE & DUAL AXLE AVAILABLE

ON-FARM OR ON-ROAD

ADD IT ON - ACCESSORIES

RING HITCH
- To suit pintle hook
- Swivel and fixed versions available
- 75mm internal diameter

BATTERY BOX
- To fit deep cycle battery for operation of pumps when trailer is unhitched from
- Provides secure spill proof storage

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
- Supplied with galvanised vehicle mounting bracket
- Range of models and capacities available

SPARE WHEEL & TYRE WITH MOUNTING BRACKET
- 14” and 15” Ford and Landcruiser models available
- New light truck tyres used for superior durability

WHEEL CHOCKS
- Supplied as a pair
- Heavy duty polyethylene wheel chocks with stainless steel mounting brackets

HOSE REEL
- Spring retractable
- 8m x 25mm hose

CALL 1800 011 000 FOR YOUR QUOTE

CALL 1800 011 000 FOR YOUR QUOTE
## DIESEL PUMPS & ACCESSORIES

**12, 24 & 240 VOLT PUMPS** | **DIESEL PUMP KITS** | **HOSES, NOZZLES & ADDITIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Model</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Flow Rate (L/min)</strong></th>
<th><strong>RRP (incl. GST)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADPX040V1K</td>
<td>DIESELFLO 12 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF045V1K</td>
<td>FLUID 12 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>$886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF045V2K</td>
<td>FLUID 24 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>$975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V1K</td>
<td>FLUID 12 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$1,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V2K</td>
<td>FLUID 24 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$1,267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V3K</td>
<td>FLUID 240 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$1,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V1P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V2P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V3P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V1P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V2P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPF060V3P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$1,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPM085V1K</td>
<td>SVEL TO HIGH FLOW 12 VOLT DIESEL PUMP KIT</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$1,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPT035AV1K</td>
<td>SVELTO BLUE 12 VOLT DEF</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>$1,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPT035V1P</td>
<td>PUMP ONLY</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPX120MPK</td>
<td>120L HIGH FLOW PUMP KIT</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>$1,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADGA20</td>
<td>¼” AUTO SHUT-OFF NOZZLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADGA25</td>
<td>1” AUTO SHUT-OFF NOZZLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAGAS20</td>
<td>¾” AUTO SHUT-OFF STAINLESS STEEL ADBLUE NOZZLE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHR008M25</td>
<td>8M X 25MM SPRING RETRACTABLE HOSE REEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADC30M25F</td>
<td>DIESEL CARTRIDGE FILTER KIT</td>
<td>1” inlet/outlet</td>
<td>$153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER** - Images are indicative only. Quoted pump flow rates are open flow. Flow rates in real world applications will vary.
RAPID BLUE UNITS
100L - 400L ADBLUE UNITS

Rapid Blue units are compact and ultra convenient to use Adblue® dispensing units. Saves you time, money and prevents costly spillage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litres &amp; Dimensions</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>Delivery Hose &amp; Nozzle</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100L - 800(L) x 680(W) x 465(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto 35L/min</td>
<td>4m x 19mm hose w/ stainless steel auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DAL0100LT035AV1</td>
<td>$1,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200L - 800(L) x 680(W) x 710(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto 35L/min</td>
<td>4m x 19mm hose w/ stainless steel auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DAL0200ALT035AV1</td>
<td>$2,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L - 1150(L) x 820(W) x 780(H)</td>
<td>12 Volt Svelto 35L/min</td>
<td>4m x 19mm hose w/ stainless steel auto shut-off nozzle</td>
<td>DAL0400LT035AV1</td>
<td>$2,537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROTECTIVE LID
Weather proof lid protects pump kit

VANE PUMP
Clogs less, has higher flow rates & are easier to maintain than diaphragm pumps

STAINLESS STEEL AUTO SHUT OFF NOZZLE
For controlled dispensing

PAD LOCKABLE COVER
Keeps your investment safe

STRAP GROOVES
For secure mounting

4M OF DURABLE HOSE
Delivery hose with a 19mm diameter

UREA GRADE POLY TANK
Tank manufactured for diesel exhaust fluid compatibility

AdBlue® is a registered trademark of the VDA (Verband der Automobilindustrie)

DISCLAIMER: Images are indicative only. Quoted pump flow rates are open flow. Flow rates in real world applications will vary. Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing process.
FIGHT FIRE
**PANIC PROOF**

**SPOT FIRE, PROPERTY PROTECTION, BACK BURNING CONTROL**

We all know how quickly a fire can spread and change direction any time. Make sure you have the first stage of protection at hand with our range of firefighting equipment from pump and motor kits and knapsacks to ute mount firefighting units and large firefighting trailers. Fire Ranger units, trailers and Fire Marshal Trailers come standard with a six metre bottom fill kit that can refill your unit in less than five minutes from a dam, creek, water trough, or other water source. All Rapid Spray fire units and trailers are fitted with Genuine Honda motors for guaranteed reliability – don’t risk it with a copy product.

---

**FIRE FIGHTING GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalogue Page No.</th>
<th>FireScout</th>
<th>Fire Marshal Units</th>
<th>Fire Ranger Units</th>
<th>Ultimate Fire Ranger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available Sizes</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360L &amp; 600L</td>
<td>250L &amp; 400L</td>
<td>1200L, 1500L, 2000L, 2500L</td>
<td>400L, 600L, 800L, 1000L</td>
<td>400L, 600L, 800L, 1000L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump</td>
<td>2&quot; Aussie FireChief w/ GX200 Honda</td>
<td>1&quot; Fire Marshal w/ GX35 Honda</td>
<td>2&quot; Aussie FireChief w/ GX160 Honda</td>
<td>2&quot; Aussie FireChief w/ GX160 Honda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490L/min</td>
<td>120L/min max</td>
<td>490L/min max</td>
<td>490L/min max</td>
<td>490L/min max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal For</td>
<td>Contractors, Farmers, Utes, UTV</td>
<td>Contractors, Farmers, Mop-up, UTV’s, Utes</td>
<td>Contractors, Farmers, Utes, Trailers, Trucks</td>
<td>Contractors, Farmers, Utes &amp; Trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forklift &amp; Lifting Points</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanised Steel Frame</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose Reel &amp; Nozzle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36m x 19mm hose reel with adjustable fire nozzle</td>
<td>36m x 19mm hose reel &amp; adjustable fire nozzle</td>
<td>36m x 19mm hose reel with adjustable fire nozzle</td>
<td>36m x 19mm hose reel with adjustable fire nozzle</td>
<td>36m x 19mm hose reel with adjustable fire nozzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Fill Kit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Motor Optional</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Cover</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Baffles</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No (optional)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The FireScout has been built tough, made with highly durable polyethylene and heavy duty hose reels. Get the right FireScout to suit your needs, available in 360L or 600L tank sizes; choose between a diesel or petrol motor or upgrade to a foam kit for ultimate protection.

**Tough Poly Hose Reel**
With 36m x 19mm AS1221 rated fire hose & adjustable fire fighting nozzle

**Adjustable Nozzle**
For precision fire fighting

**Foam Kit & Nozzle**
Optional upgrade

**Forklift Pockets**
Galvanised in-built for quick and easy deployment

**Compact Dimensions**
Designed to fit in your UTV or dual cab ute

**Aussie Firechief 2” Pump**
Standard with GX160 Honda Motor.

**Equipped with 6m Bottom Fill Kit**
Enables quick refill from dams, rivers & troughs. Refills unit in less than 5 minutes

**Heavy Duty Handles**
At front and back. Perfect for tie-down or easy lifting

**Options**

**Electric Start**
Recoil or electric versions available. Contact us for prices.

**Around the Pump Foam Kit with Tank & Nozzle**
Enhance your effectiveness with integrated foam kit and nozzle.

**Air-Gap Top Fill Kit**
Meet council air-gap fill requirements with this top fill kit. 25mm filler size.

**Disclaimer:** Tank dimensions may vary slightly due to manufacturing processes.
ULTIMATE FIRE RANGER
400L - 1,000L CAPACITY UNITS

Manufactured in Australia, the Ultimate Fire Ranger units can be customised to suit your needs with options of four sizes of tanks, along with petrol and diesel engine options. The Ultimate is one of the most versatile firefighters on the market. Our unique modular frame system fits tanks from 400L – 1,000L and is easy to load on and off your vehicle with forklift points side and front, along with four lifting lugs for slings.

TOUGH POLY HOSE REEL
With 36m x 19mm AS1221 rated fire hose & adjustable firefighting nozzle

PRESSURE RELIEF VALVE
Prevents pump overheating for longer pump life

EQUIPPED WITH 6M BOTTOM FILL KIT
Enables quick refill from dams, rivers & troughs. Refills unit in less than 5 minutes

FORKLIFT POINTS
Located in sides and ends of frame. Fast, easy loading for quick deployment

EASY ACCESS BALL VALVE
For bottom filling

AUSSIE FIRE CHIEF 2" PUMP
For reliable performance

INCLUDES BALL BAFFLES
To increase stability with partial loads

UV STABILISED TANK
15 year warranty

GENUINE HONDA MOTOR
For reliability & longevity

INCLUDES MOTOR COVER
For protecting your investment

SLING IT!
4-lifting lugs for slings

FOR diesel engine options call 1800 011 000 today

FOR 400L CAPACITY
1950 (L) x 1150 (W) x 650 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$5,576 RRP INC. GST
PFU0400LZ

1950 (L) x 1360 (W) x 890 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$6,064 RRP INC. GST
PFU0800LZ

FOR 600L CAPACITY
1950 (L) x 1510 (W) x 700 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$5,820 RRP INC. GST
PFU0600LZ

1950 (L) x 1360 (W) x 1045 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$6,225 RRP INC. GST
PFU1000LZ

FOR 800L CAPACITY
1950 (L) x 1360 (W) x 890 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$6,064 RRP INC. GST
PFU0800LZ

1950 (L) x 1360 (W) x 1045 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$6,225 RRP INC. GST
PFU1000LZ

FOR 1000L CAPACITY
1950 (L) x 1360 (W) x 1045 (H)
Forkliftable hot-dip galvanised frame
Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump
GX160 Honda engine
36m x 19mm hose reel
Adjustable fire fighting nozzle
Bottom fill kit / motor cover
Fully baffled tank

$6,225 RRP INC. GST
PFU1000LZ

CLICK & COLLECT
NOW AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
## FIRE RANGER & MARSHALL PLUS

**COMPACT & LARGE OPTIONS**

### FIRE RANGER UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Max Flow / Pressure</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,200L</td>
<td>490L/min, 100psi</td>
<td>2150(L) x 1700(W) x 850(H)</td>
<td>PFU1200LZ</td>
<td>$6,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500L</td>
<td>490L/min, 100psi</td>
<td>2150(L) x 1700(W) x 1100(H)</td>
<td>PFU1500LZ</td>
<td>$7,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000L</td>
<td>490L/min, 100psi</td>
<td>2910(L) x 2000(W) x 1050(H)</td>
<td>PFU2000LZ</td>
<td>$8,938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500L</td>
<td>490L/min, 100psi</td>
<td>2800(L) x 2000(W) x 1250(H)</td>
<td>PFU2500LZ</td>
<td>$9,235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRE MARSHAL PLUS UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>RRP inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250L</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>980(L) x 730(W) x 1040(H)</td>
<td>SF0200ALZH4</td>
<td>$3,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400L</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1545(L) x 755(W) x 1040(H)</td>
<td>SF0400BLZH4</td>
<td>$3,463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUICK RESPONSE UNITS
PUMPS / SKIDS / KNAPSACKS

Designed for rapid deployment in fire emergencies, our Quick Response Skid Unit utilises domestic water tanks, pools, dams and other water sources to get you in action. Easy to load with the central lifting lug and handles, the skid also features four tie-down points to secure the unit when rushing out to fight that fire. Rapid Spray’s Knapsack Fire Fighter is approved to AS1687 for guaranteed performance and features a double-action hand pump for continuous flow. Used by fire authorities Australia wide, you are making a great choice when you choose the FastFlo.

FIRE RANGER FIRE FIGHTING KIT
2” Fire Chief pump with GX160 Honda Engine
36m poly hose reel, suction hose & ball valve
with fittings

QUICK RESPONSE SKID UNIT
2” Fire Chief pump, 490L/min, GX160 Honda Engine,
Galvanised skid with suction kit & poly hose reel

FASTFLO KNAPSACK
16 litre knapsack sprayer with dual pump action lance and padded straps

KNAPSACK CARRY FRAME
Steel carry frame to suit 16L fire knapsack - straps included

POLY FIRE FIGHTING HOSE REEL
36m x 19mm poly fire fighting hose reel with adjustable fire nozzle

AS1221 COMPLIANT HOSE

36M HOSE LENGTH

$863 RRP INC. GST
AFHW10B036M19

$314 RRP INC. GST
PFK0016L

$216 RRP INC. GST
ASFF00016

$4,145 RRP INC. GST
AFR4900ZH4

$4,265 RRP INC. GST
AFR4900ZH4K

$216 RRP INC. GST

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
Rapid Spray trailers are used by councils and government bodies Australia wide and are recognised for their superior build quality and great service life. Rapid Spray is capable of building trailers to full MDG15 mine specification with our in-house approved assessors ready to discuss your requirements. ADR compliant models come fitted with hydraulic brakes on 600L - 1,000L models and electric brakes with safety breakaway on 1,200L and larger models.
FIRE MARSHAL TRAILERS
1,000L - 1,500L • ON-FARM OR ADR COMPLIANT

Experience the convenience of "Hitch & Go" with the reliable and effective Fire Marshal Trailers. Designed and manufactured in Australia for Australian conditions, the Fire Marshal Trailer is prepared for on and off road duties as needed. Fire fighting trailers are also useful for so much more than just firefighting! Commonly used for tree watering, stock watering and cleaning tasks – you’ll find a job for your fire trailer all year round!

UV STABILISED TANK
Comes with a 15 year warranty

AUSIE FIRE CHIEF 2” PUMP
+ Genuine GX160 Honda motor

WATERPROOF LED LIGHTS
Comes with lifetime guarantee on ADR Compliant models

GALVANISED CHASSIS
Robust & durable for longevity with 5 year warranty

BALL BAFFLE SYSTEM
For superior stability & smoother towing

14” FORD RIMS & LIGHT TRUCK TYRES

BOTTOM FILL KIT
For quick refill from dams, rivers & troughs. Refills unit in less than 5 minutes

POLY HOSE REEL
+ 36m x 19mm fire rated hose

DISCLAIMER: ‘ADR Compliant’ pricing does not include state certification or registration.

ON FARM

1000L CAPACITY
SINGLE AXLE ON FARM MARSHAL TRAILER
2” Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump, GX160 Honda Engine, Hose reel & nozzle & Bottom fill kit. Dimensions: 3480(L) x 1770(W) x 1375(H)
RRP INC. GST
$7,198
SRFX1000LZ

1500L CAPACITY
DUAL AXLE ON FARM MARSHAL TRAILER
2” Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump, GX160 Honda Engine, Hose reel & nozzle & Bottom fill kit. Dimensions: 3860(L) x 1910(W) x 1325(H)
RRP INC. GST
$12,741
SRFXD1500LZ

ADR COMPLIANT

1000L CAPACITY
SINGLE AXLE ADR COMPLIANT MARSHAL TRAILER
2” Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump, GX160 Honda Engine, Lights & hydraulic override brakes (ready for road registration), Ball Baffles, Hose reel & nozzle & Bottom fill kit. 3480(L) x 1770(W) x 1375(H)
RRP INC. GST
$9,148
SRFQ1000LZ

1200L CAPACITY
DUAL AXLE ADR COMPLIANT MARSHAL TRAILER
2” Aussie Fire Chief 490L/min pump, GX160 Honda Engine, Lights & hydraulic override brakes (ready for road registration), Ball Baffles, Hose reel & nozzle & Bottom fill kit. 3860(L) x 1910(W) x 1335(H)
RRP INC. GST
$14,680
SRFQD1200LZ

15 YR TANK
5 YR CHASSIS
3 YR ENGINE
5 YR PUMP
WARRANTY

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
MINING & INDUSTRIAL
BUILT TOUGH

DUST SUPPRESSION, PRESSURE CLEANING & DIESEL REFUELLING

Whether you are on a mine site in the Pilbara or a construction site in the centre of Sydney, we have a range of units to suit every work site. From the AquaMax for dust suppression through to the PressureScout for equipment wash down, we can modify each unit to suit your needs and requirements. We have tirelessly evolved our product range using customer feedback to design units which make your job easier. Operate the AquaMax trailer from the cab of your ute; customise the diesel refuelling trailer with the relevant mine specs or get your job done quicker and more efficiently with the High Pressure Buddy Smart Reel®. Built to work better in the field every day.
Built for dual cab utes or UTV’s, the PressureScout combines go-anywhere mobility with the optional Pressure Buddy® to become the ideal pressure unit for equipment wash down and bio-security. Helping you get your job done quickly and efficiently, the PressureScout is designed to be the ultimate pressure wash unit, ready to handle any terrain.
Rapid Spray brings you the most compact pressure cleaning unit with the all new High Pressure Buddy Smart Reel® helping you to get the job done quicker and more efficiently than ever!

**SIDEWINDER PRESSURE CLEANER**

**2000PSI OR 3000PSI 250L UNIT**

**10L DETERGENT TANK**

**COMPACT DIMENSIONS**

1050(L) x 950(W) x 790(H)

**250L STEP BAFFLED TANK**

Reduces liquid movement

**HOT DIP GALVANISED STEEL FRAME**

With fork pockets

**BUDDY SMART REEL®**

High pressure reel with remote

**GENUINE HONDA ENGINE**

Diesel engine also available

**12L/MIN OR 15L/MIN COLD WASH PUMP KITS**

**DUAL NOZZLE LANCE**

For high & low pressure

**PRICES FROM**

$9,227 RRP INC. GST

250L

30M BUDDY SMART REEL® 2000PSI PUMP

**PRICES FROM**

$11,067 RRP INC. GST

250L

50M BUDDY SMART REEL® 3000PSI PUMP

**OPTIONS**

**DIESEL YANMAR L48 MOTOR**

Recoil or electric versions available. Contact us for prices.

**HIGH PRESSURE BUDDY SMART REEL®**

Enhance your effectiveness with the 4000psi rated high pressure radio controlled hose reel.

**COMPACT DIMENSIONS**

Designed smart, the Sidewinder fits easily between the wheel arches of a dual cab ute.

WE ALSO DO LARGE HOT/COLD PRESSURE CLEANING TRAILERS. CALL US FOR MORE INFO
AQUA-MAX TANK UNITS
1,000L - 15,000L OPTIONS

AUSTRALIAN MADE / UV STABILISED
15 year tank warranty. Sizes from 1,000L - 15,000L

DEFLECTOR SPRAY KITS
Disperse water to wide area. Available in manual or remote controlled for ease of in-cab operation

STANDARD PUMP & ENGINE
Honda GX160 petrol engine with 490L/min Aussie Fire Chief Pump

PUMP & ENGINE (OPTION)
Yanmar diesel engine with 490L/min Aussie Fire Chief Pump

CALL US TODAY FOR A QUOTE
1,000L - 15,000L UNITS AVAILABLE

STRONG STEEL FRAME
Fully hot dip galvanised steel frame with fork pockets for transfer between truck and storage

FULLY BAFFLED TANKS
For maximum stability on & off road

FIRE FIGHTING HOSE REEL
With adjustable fire nozzle. Fitted with 36m x 19mm AS1221 fire hose

“IT REALLY WETS THE DIRT FOR EFFECTIVE DUST CONTROL”
– RAPID SPRAY RAY

Complete water delivery systems used for dust suppression, landscape maintenance, firefighting, water cartage, and so much more!
AQUA-MAX TRAILER UNITS
1,000L - 3,000L OPTIONS

CALL US TODAY FOR A QUOTE
1,000L - 15,000L UNITS AVAILABLE

**PUMP & ENGINE OPTIONS**
Honda GX160 petrol engine or Yanmar diesel engine with 490L/min Aussie Firechief pump

**MINING SPEC**
Talk to us about modifying your trailer to meet mining or construction specifications

**HEAVY DUTY TYRES**
All terrain 15” wheels with Landcruiser hub pattern

**GALVANISED CHASSIS**
Robust & durable for longevity with 5 year warranty

**REMOTE CONTROL**
available for ease of in-cab operation

**WATERPROOF LED LIGHTS**
Comes with lifetime guarantee on ADR compliant models

**MULTIPLE SPRAY OPTIONS**
Complete dust control with triple deflector spray kits, dribble bar or water cannon

**MINING SPEC**
Talk to us about modifying your tailer to meet mining or construction specifications

CLICK & COLLECT
NOW AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Visit your local dealer, call 1800 011 000 or visit rapidspray.net
MINING SPEC DIESEL TRAILERS
1,000L - 3,000L OPTIONS

CALL US TODAY FOR A QUOTE
1,000L - 3,000L UNITS AVAILABLE

ENGINE DRIVE PUMP OPTIONS
Choose the engine and pump option that meets your requirements with options from 40L/min - 120L/min

ON-ROAD SPECIFICATIONS
Fully ADR compliant trailers with breaks and lights and reflectors

CUSTOMISE UNIT
Add reflective tape, fire extinguishers, wheel chocks, spare wheels or hose reels

FULLY BAFFLED TANK
Safety and stability ensured for on and off-road usage

EMERGENCY STOP & BATTERY ISOLATOR BOX
Fully wired to MDG15

15 YR TANK
5 YR CHASSIS WARRANTY

ADD IT ON
CALL 1800 011 000 TO DISCUSS YOUR CUSTOM UNIT

WIGGINS REFUELLING SYSTEM
Delivering fuel at rates up to 500L/min, save costs with faster refuelling and prevent spills and tank overfill.

LOCKABLE PUMP & HOSE COVER
For added security, store pump and hose in lockable container. Talk to us about different options available.

FRONT & REAR PUMP PLATES
With extra room for add-ons or other equipment.

CALL 1800 011 000 TO DISCUSS YOUR CUSTOM UNIT
For the ultimate high pressure washing equipment, upgrade your hose reel to the Pressure Buddy®. With up to 4000psi rated hose, zero maintenance direct drive motor, built-in control panel for in-field diagnostics and the industry leading "My-Pace" remote, the Pressure Buddy® is the upgrade your pressure washing unit needs. Get your job done quickly and more efficiently than ever before.

**Pressure Buddy®**
30M & 50M Options

**Roller Guide**
For easy pull out and hose rewind

**Pressure Hose**
3/8" Hose rated to 4000 psi
Available in 30m or 50m

**"My Pace" Hand Held Remote**
Unique two button remote offers custom rewind speed - choose the walking pace which best suits you

**Control Panel**
Built-in LED display for in-field diagnostics troubleshooting with push button over-ride for manual operation of the reel

**Tapered Spool**
Provides constant hose layup to prevent tangling

**Direct Drive Motor**
Means zero maintenance on belts and chains

**Radio System**
Electrically protected in-built radio system with 2km line-of-sight range

**120° Temperature Rated Hose**
For use with hot water or steam

**Price**
$5,270 RRP Inc. GST

**ATHP050M10**

For the ultimate high pressure washing equipment, upgrade your hose reel to the Pressure Buddy®. With up to 4000psi rated hose, zero maintenance direct drive motor, built-in control panel for in-field diagnostics and the industry leading "My-Pace" remote, the Pressure Buddy® is the upgrade your pressure washing unit needs. Get your job done quickly and more efficiently than ever before.
All orders valued at less than $500RRP will incur a $25.00 freight and handling charge for zones 1, 2, 3 and 4. For all other zones, please contact us.

Ask us about our AusPost Parcel Service for parts. Please specify when you order if you want to use this service - it is not an express service.

- Small Post Parcels: - $10
- Medium Post Parcels: - $14
- Large Post Parcels: - $18

Urgent deliveries may incur a freight charge. Please contact us to discuss.

Airbag service for items under 3kg to the Northern Territory is available at $36 / bag. Airbag service for items under 5kg to the Northern Territory is available at $55 / bag.
### Tanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
<th>Zone 4</th>
<th>Zone 5</th>
<th>Zone 6</th>
<th>Zone 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 - 1,000L</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,200 - 2,000L</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500 - 5,000L</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000 - 15,000L</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular Tanks</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Accessories</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Baffles Per Box (25)</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tanks with pump plate frames, increase freight cost by 1.1

### Diesel Refuelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
<th>Zone 4</th>
<th>Zone 5</th>
<th>Zone 6</th>
<th>Zone 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 - 400L</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 - 1,200L</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Axle Diesel Trailers</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Axle Diesel Trailers</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationary Diesel Tanks 5,000 - 10,000L</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Accessories</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sprayers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
<th>Zone 4</th>
<th>Zone 5</th>
<th>Zone 6</th>
<th>Zone 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parts, Accessories &amp; Booms ≤ 4m</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression &amp; Backpack Sprayers</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot Sprayers 34 - 95L</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Marshal Range</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Scout Range</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FarmMax ATV Trailer Sprayers</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Field Sprayers</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Axle Spray Trailers</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Axle Spray Trailers</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Point Linkage Sprayers</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Booms > 4m POA

### Fire Fighting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
<th>Zone 4</th>
<th>Zone 5</th>
<th>Zone 6</th>
<th>Zone 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Marshal Units</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Scout Units</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Fire Ranger 400 - 1,000L</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Ranger Units 1,200 - 2,500L</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Axle Trailers</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Axle Trailers</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Kits / Hose Reels</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpack Fire Fighters</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>FIS</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Industrial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
<th>Zone 4</th>
<th>Zone 5</th>
<th>Zone 6</th>
<th>Zone 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Scout</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewinder Pressure Cleaner</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua-Max Units</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Trailers</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>POA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Any concerns or questions regarding freight to your zone, please contact us. All freight prices inc. GST*
THE PROOF IS IN THE PERFORMANCE